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Life-Saving U. S. Pilot Uniform

These pneumatic pants prevent l'. S. tit liter pilots from blacking 
Mt in aerial maneuvers by applying pressure to the pilot'* abdomen 
•ad legs during a pullout or turn, preventing the blood from pooling 
ia the lower extremities and aiding the heart to maintain eireulation 
to the brain. They are Inflated by lung power or hy mechanical devices. 
Many civilian accidents as well as military resulted from hlacking out. 
The new pneumatic pants will largely do away with the condition, often 
r*tal in trar as well as peace.

sends Penicillin to Ilalv

renirillium notatum molds are inspected and erated at St. John's 
adversity, Brooklyn, N. Y., preparatory to shipment to the U. S. medi* 
cal corps in Italy. From this mold pure penicillin will be developed 
Md extracted by our meditai corps for the treatment ot the war 
VMindcd on the various European fronts.

Pvt. Daniel Brisco 
Has Arrived in U. S. 
After Being Injured

The first lettei receive«! from 
Pvt. Daniel Brisco hy his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Klmoi Brisco, since 
he was seriously injured in ac
tion in Holland on September 30. 
came to them this week. 'I his is 
•Iso the first letter Daniel has 
written since his injuries, he 
state-. He is stationed in a hos
pital on Staten Island, New York.

D- ■< *i< iv " e.t from hospital to
hospital in England, was in bed
for a month and a half before be
ing sent to the States. He is con
valescing and does not know when 
he yvi 11 leave that hospital nor 
where he will be sent. He says 
he cannot see nut o f his right eye 
but hopes to after another opera
tion. Stated that he is feeling 
flfle and is receiving the best at- 
tent ion.

He will have a few sears on his 
head ami face, was hit hy a mor
tar slit*ll and feels lucky to be 
alive. He was hit on tne fore
head above the right eye and was 
unconscious for three days. He 
couldn't talk for a month hut felt 
all right. He failed to receive any 
Chn stmas packages so. before he 
left to come to the Stutes, he told 
the mail clerk to send them on 
to his pals at the front, as they 
arrived. Daniel says it is swell 
to be back in the good old U. S. 
A. and he would he satisfied any- 
wh ere here n«>yv. Says he ha* 
plenty o f magazines, hooks, mov 
es. ice cream and plenty of good 

milk. Said he was surprised to 
know that there were still such 
things us fresh eggs.

RECEIVES JAP SWORD
•\\. B. Griffin received a Jap- 

•aese sword Tuesday which was 
Mat to him by his son, Lt. Riley 
Gftffin. from New Guinea. It is 
n*W on display in the show win
dow y>f Fergeson's Drug Store.

Senator Geo. Moffett 
on 19 Committees in 
Texas Legislature

Organization o f the second war 
session of the Texas Legislature 
yyas completed this week, with the 
announcement o f committee ap- 

! T<.ii:it'V‘ >its by Speu! ei (Timer in 
the House o f Representatives. 
Lieutenant Governor Smith an
nounced committee appointments 
in the Senate last week.

Senator Moffett of this district 
is a member o f I'd committees in 
addition to being President Pio 
Tempore o f the Senate. He is 

I chairman of two committees and 
vice chairman o f four, including 
those handling live stock and ag
ricultural problems. He offered 
the resolution iti the Senate cre
ating a new Committee o f Vet
erans Atfairs which will consider 
the numerous hills relating to 
veterans and their dependents.

Revival to be Held 
at First Christian 
Church in February

Rev. G. O. McMillan, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, an
nounces that a revival campaign 
will be held at the church some
time during the month o f Fehui- 
ary- The pastor o f the church will 
do the preaching for the meeting 
and the song services will be un
der the direction o f H. M. Nich
ols. The exact date o f the meet
ing w i!l he announced later.

1.78 INCHES OF RAIN
Rain recorded by the Crowell 

State Bank gauge last week 
amounted to 1.78 inches ar.d was 
general over the county. It was 
o f great benefit to the wheat crop, 
farmers report. The rain fell 
slow and soaked in and did not 
make much, if any, stock water.

Pfc. ( iiarlie E. Ha.-chdf, son 
of Mr. and Mi -. (). K. Ha>elotY of 
Margaret, lias recently been grad
uated from the Scott Field, III., 
radio school o f the Army Ait 
Forces Training Commund, ac
cording to a news release receiv
ed here. He is now qualified for 
further duty us a skilled radio 
technician on the world wide but
tle fronts of the AAF. Hi- wife 
also lives at Margaret.

Pvt. Bill Mixon is in a hospital 
in El Paso, after having been in
jured in action on Leyte. He is 
expected home soon. His wife 
is the former Mi*- Jennie Ruth 
Wisdom o f Thalia.

— o---
Pvt. Carroll Thompson, wl.o re

cently graduated as a radio op
erator on a 15-29. at Harvard A r
my Air Field at Harvard, Nebr.. 
is ut home on a lf>-<iay furlough 
visiting Ids mother, Mts<. Ed 
Thompson, and other relatives. 
He spent a few days in Fort Worth 
this week. At the conclusion of 
i’ is furlough he will report hack to 
Harvard Army Air Field.

With the American Second In
fantry Divi-ion in Belgium.—  
Three hoys risked their lives to 
provide theit s.|i.;n i with some
thing' warm to sleep under. Cross
ing a l.iMiO-yurd open area where 
mortar shells were falling at the 
rat® o f five or six a minute, they 
got hack with a blanket and ra- 
’ "its for each man. Among- these 
three volunteers were Statf Sgt. 
Fred R. Vecera. son o f Mr. and 
Mis. Tom Vecera o f Crowell.

Pvt. Everett * Crisp arrived 
Monday night from Camp Welter- 
to spend a 7-day furlough with
ius parents. Mr. an ! Mr-. E. l\ . 
Crisp, in Thalia. He will be -ta- 
tioned at Fort Ord. Calif.

— o —

Sgt. Toy I,. James o f the 7o7th 
Tk. I'm. whose home town is 
Crowell, hu* been awarded the 
Purple Heart a - a result o f action 
on the German battle field, ac
cording to information furnished 
from the public relations office 
o f the 28th Infantry Division.

Ernest Murphy McDaniel Jr., 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McDan
iel of Crowell. i> receiving his 
initial Naval indoctrination at the 
V. S. Naval Training Center at 
Great Lakes. 111. His recruit 
training consists o f instruction in 
seamanship, military drill and gen
eral Naval procedure.

Kenneth L. Ellis. S 2-C, i- in 
the Seabees and i- stationed at 
Camp Thomas. Davisville. R. I. 
In a recent letter to his parents, 
Mr. and Mis. C. R. Ellis, lie stat
ed that he would be sailing for 
overseas duty soon.

Sgt. Lari Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Roberts o f Tha
lia spent from Monday until Fri
day in the home o f his parents. 
He is stationed at Fort Jackson, 
S. C. Another son. Sgt. I). T. 
Roberts, is in the loth Air Force 
in Italy ami is a Radar mechanic.
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
erts, Pvt. Nell Howell, is in a 
classification unit at the Fort 
Worth Army Air Base.

Major Jessie M. Crowell. Chem- , 
ical Warfare Offiee, with an Ait- 
Force in France, writes o f a '  
Christmas party given for the kid-, 
dies around about the chateau I 
where sixteen o f the officers live. 
He says, "The kids enjoyed it very 
much apparently. We let them 
fill their tummies with ice cream, 
chocolate cake and hot chocolate. 
My roommate and I went out one 
afternoon and cut a nice pine for | 
the tree and it was nicely deco
rated— too had it was so hare of 
gifts. Each child (about 36) got 
a package o f candy that ail of us 
had saved fiom  rations, from 
boxes from home and some rock 
candy.”  Major Crowell received 
his promotion to his present rank 
o f Major on January t.

Pvt. and Mr-. T. R. Cates Jr. 
o f Cum» Wolters visited relative- 
in Thalia over the week-end.

S-Sgt. Edward K. Brisco, son 
o f Mr. and Mr--. Elmer Brisco, i- 
in England and writes his parents 
that he is fine. He says that the 
country is quite different from 
home, there are few conveniences, 
he sleeps on straw mattresses or. 
a cot made from chicken wire 
and says that it is not bad at ail. 
•The English people are very 

friendly, though very serious,”  he 
says. The letter was written on 
Christmas day. .Sgt. Bri.-co lias 
been in England for only a short 
time.

Mary Ragland Thompson, RM 
2-C, arrived here Tuesday after
noon from Memphis, Tenn.. whore 
she is stationed, for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, and sister. Mrs. Crock
ett F’ox. and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
and Mrs. Fox met her in Vernon.

Pvt. Perry Todd, who is station-j 
ed at Camp Wolters, spent Sun-! 
day in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Todd.

Pvt. Billy Nichols and Pvt. Dan ! 
Pechacek, both o f whom are sta-1 
tior.ed at Camp Wolters, spent ]

I f  a

District Court to Elizabeth Elliott. Count’
1 Convene Feb. 12 Demonstration Auent, Given Belowhr

Dr. \\ . A. Criswell, -u -cessor to 
: e late Dr. George W. Truett f 
the 1 rst Baptist Church o f Dal
las, having recently accepted this 
responsibility. He can, • from the 
First Baptist Church f  Musko
gee. Okie.

District 12A  
Football Schedale 
Arranged Here

The following Foard Count. 
men have beet empai clod to serve 
as grand juror- n the February 
term o f District ( 
venes in the «listriot court root 
on Monday, February !_

Grand Jurors
W. J. Murphy, W A. D - I 

S. Owe: . B. H. Ruth .. \ - m
Gray. Willie ( T C D.. 
Tom Lawson. W. i! Womai 1 
Thomas Smith. E. E. Self. Gl* 
Jones. Grady Halbert. Chat • 
Huntet. Ralph Met oy, Em! JL 
Orr.

Petit Jurors
Men notified to -<-r\e a. pet:: 

jurors in the second week o f the 
Februaty Term o f D: - •; • - * c 
»it Monday, Feb. 19, are a- fo l
lows :

Shelton Fergeson. Hartley Eu- 
ley. tt. N. Barker. George Sell 
( ’ . C. Wisdom, H. L. Taylor. E«i 
Huskey, M. B. James. T. R. t ate-. 
Royce Cato. Jim Moore, J. E. 
Bledsoe, A. L. Hummel. Earl 
Ingle. C. L. Cavu., t . M. Carroll, 
E. H. Capps. .J. M. Jack.—n, Walt-

The school officials of Di.-tiiot 
; 2-A met at Crowell High School 
Wednesday afternoon to arrange 
a football schedule fo«- nex* fall, 
lira'!.-.' Grav. Stipet ■ • ■1 e ■ o f
C: 'Well Schools, presided as chair- 
iv t i .md Jim Eddleman. Director 
o f Athletics 'if Holliday H e .  
cchoo!, acted as Secretar\ in the 
absence of W. .S. Thomas, s per- 

-.ilcvt <.f Htdliiiay Schools, 
'it- t -chon! officials present were 
Leo Piirvi*. Principal of Crowell 
S «io " l- : Harold Wilkinson. Direc
tor o f Athletics of Crowell High- 
School; M. M. Sweatmon, Super- 
"ite-ilei.t of fhillicothe Schools; 
A. II. Breazeaic. Superintendent 
o f Valley View Schools; F. Ger- 
ron. Superintendent " f  Archer 
City Schools; and J. T. Locklear 
Director of Athletics of Archer 
City High School.

The Home Econonfi Depart
ment o f Crowell High School, un
der the direction o f Mrs. Ruth 
Kenner, served a fried chicken 
dinner to those present.

The following football schedule 
was adopted :

October 19
Crowell vs . Holliday.
Archer City vs. Chili c -tiie.
Valley View, bye

November 2
Crowell v>. Valley View.
Holliday vs. Chillicothe.
Archer City, bye.

November 9
Holliday vs. Archer City.
Chillicothe vs. Valiev View.
Crowell, bye.

November 16
Cr. veil v . • »¡Hi«.c.the.
Valley View vs. Arenei City.
Holliday, bye.

November 23
Crowell vs. Archer C:t>.
Bailey View v-. Holliday.
Chillicothe. bye.

er Ramsey. ( . N Barkei Dale
Jones. Homer Johnson. G. T.
Knox, A. T. M« Williams. R. N
Barker. Luther Tamplin. B. (i.
Davis, T S. Haney. Paul i‘a i khiil.
J. T. Brooks, ( laude On, Joe

Rev. J. H. Hamblen 
Will Preach Jam. 28 at 
Methodist Church

Rev. J. H. Hamblen of Abilene 
will preach at the Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning. Jar 
2.4. the pastor o f the church Rev. 
R. S. Watkins announces. Rev. 
Hamblen is a former pastor o f the 
local Methodist Church and has 
many friends in this section and 
everyone is invited to hear him 
speak Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clock.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

The regular weekly luncheon of 
the Crowell Rotary Club was held 
at noon Wednesday in the dining 
room o f the DeLuxe Cafe. With 
Richard Fergeson as program 
chairman. C. A. Clark of Paducah, 
Field Boy Scout executive o f the 
area, gave an interesting talk on 
Bov Scout activities o f the Wich
ita Falls district.

Congress will have two negroes 
in the House. In addition to W il
liam L. Dawson o f Chicago, there
is Adam Clayton Powell o f Har
lem. Powell is a colored preach
er.

c few- hout - ii. the hop-.“ # >f their 
parents. Sunday.

Henry Brisco, who uas been on 
active duty in France and Bel
gium for several months and who 
took part in the D-Day invasion, 
has been promoted to tile rank 
o f Expert Infantryman in Action, 
according to late letters received 
hy his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brisco.

Pvt. Weldon Hammonds, the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ham
monds, arrived Friday to visit his 
oarents. He will leave Sunday 
for a West Coast hospital. He 
suffered a foot injury in training 
ir. New Guinea.

Couful, A. L. McGinnis, Cl»i.- Orr. 
•L C. Jone>. H. W. Gray.

Miss Blanche Hays 
Appointed Director 
of March of Dimes

Mi-■* Dlmm-he Havs, president of 
the i!. & P. W. (Tub, ha.- beer. a p 
pointed director for Foard Coun
ty o f the President's birthday cel
ebrations and Match o f Dimes to 
right the spread of infantile pa- 
raivsis. The appointment was a: - 
iitHinctd this week by George 
W aver ley Bl'igg-. Dallas, vice 
chairman of the Texas State Com
mittee for the fund-raising cele- 
hr o ion - January 1 1 to 31.

The local campaign will tie it 
with activities in all Texas coun
ties. now being intensively or
ganized. The American Legion, 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration. 4-11 Clubs. Future Farm
ers o f America, and other organ
izations have volunteered full co
operation. Balls, bazaar, bene
fit concerts, sports contests, the 
March o f Dimes and other events 
are being planned to raise fund 
for combatting the dread di-ease 
which cripples thousands o f Amer
ica's children each year.

Miss Hays declared that the 
1914 epidemic o f infantile paraly
sis was the second worst out
break o f the disease in the history 
«<f the U. 8.. adding. "Fortunate
ly. through funds from last year's 
celebrations, we were prepared to 
meet that attack in all parts of 
the nation. More than a million 
dollars— or ten million dimes— 
contibuted by the American peo- 

, pie were spent by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
to provide the best modern treat
ment for all victims o f the epi- 
deniic. Since no one knows where, 
or how hard, polio may strike in 

) 1945. we must again be ready to 
meet the attack wherever it may 
come, as well as continue the pro
longed treatment still necessary 
for 1944's victims. Participation 
in the annual March of Dimes and 
birthday celebrations is our as
surance that no victim of infan
tile paralysis will go uncared for. 
regardless o f age, race, or creed.”

Funds front the 1945 celebra- 
• nr.- will provide treatment for 
local children crippled by- the dis
ease. md will also help finance 
national research to discover the 
cause o f the disease and preven
tive measure- again--, it.

Many Wolves Being 
Killed in County

W olf pelts are coming in rathei 
steadily, according to John Brad
ford, who has charge o f receiving 
and checking those that have been 
killed. Since Dec. 15, when the 
bounty began anil up to the pres
ent time. 166 wolves have been 
killed and the bounty for them 
paid by the county.

Being such an essential and 
helpful program, it is hoped that 
enough wolves will he killed in 
the county to reduce materially 
the damage done by them.

This damage ha- really beer, se
rious, according to reports. A- 
ai example, ore farmer had about 
100 hens and, to this he added 
300 pullets last spring. He now 
has around 50 remaining out of 

j the 400, after going to the ex 
i pense o f growing them. The same 
thir.g has happened on a smaller 

1 <>r greater degree on many farms. 
County Agent D. F. Eaton, re
ports. besides the loss o f calves 
and other livestock. Farmers who 
had sheep have been driven out 
of that business.

Since every county in this area 
lugs either a trapper or is paying 
a bounty, some progress should 
be made in annihilating the wolf 

I population, which* has become ex
tremely large in the last few years

I

Mi- Elizabeth Ell u ! a - ». 
niaiizeri her year's work a- Foard 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent i1 her annual report and 
we reproduce a part f it here.

'Home Demon.-t, a'.ioi Club- 
■ and 4-11 Club- have been thi 
nucleus around which extei -ion 
work ha- functioned with wnmei 
and girls this tear Seven Horn.- 
Demonstration fluii- with 141 
women t-’ rolled. ar:«i 74 l-H Cl..

ported.
-The prog.iu o f vork .a 

planned in a: etfoit t- meet the 
i needs o f war-time livr g and was 
flexible enough ' i>«- changed «-.
anv time conditi-•: - demande«!. 
With the demo- .tra*. • . 1 !... 
program hu- not ■ eei c ■ t. 1 «■•. - 
any one phase of home fmm sup 

I nly work or any i nr phase of home 
improvement. Guide; :ng a- d '•«• i 
room improvement re -... .
sized with the girls' 4 H elu • ; -.;t 
they were not confine-, t - i .re ly  ' 
these two detnc-i stni*: a.- w

eluded ai.-o
"In  the home food --.pj-r 'it-: 

onstration, emphasis : a- 
pla ed on sctt.rg the n .x.o 
production and pte-ervat
food to conserve f ..... va! * e..m
ii.at»* wa.-tt* un i tu ii^ n e  rstiuti* 
ed food-. Proper st ■- tgr •; >•
served food wn. also st!e--e,i 
Demonst < ations _ e> ot food
elude: January. K..... Product; .
Planning and Ei.minntio- 
Waste: April, 1 ' -ultiy Di-eu-. 
Culling and Feeding: Mav, Ft--z
i-t. F....I-. July Pi ; . . lj .
ity Eggs: Marc';. «' ee.-e-tr.aking 
November. Soy Reun-

“ In home improvement t e 
care and repair of fu- atme ana 
' Olimnent ha- been 11e.-sea R«-- 
upholstery and slip coveri _ f 
furniture ha- received patte-ula; 
emphasis to discouiage buy g

Army Chaplain to 
Speak on Baptist 
Hour Next Sunday

i if n a: I _r ;

to meet the n

ce tv eu spi 
lavs and

e nip has

Chaplain ( Major» William C. 
, Taggart, attached to the AAF 

Regional Station 1L -piial N 
of M ¡ami. Flonda. i- anrounced 

; hy S. F. Lowe, director t ' i 
Radio Committee’. S B f  
Atlanta, (ia.. as the speak« r 
tlie Baptist Hour next -  it- .i 
morning. Ian. 2>

Major Taggart, a 
Mr. Lowe, wa- Chaplau e; c 
Pearl Harbor, and ha- ■•«
to military men in training i an - 
encouraged a ;i ci «tre: -
them as they entered fierce «on 
hat, held the hands . - many a. 
they died, and huiicd l!:c hoc «■- 
o f some in foreigr -«'¡I Know ;g 
the experiences o f r ;u
men thus, he will be i f  .¡' u- 
interest to all Ameren ut 
time.

Atcheson Employed 
to Collect City 
Delinquent Taxes

J. E. Atcheson. 1 ca: at rney. 
has been employed by the City 
Council of the City of Crowell, t 
collect delinquent taxe- due the 

¡City, it was announced Monday.
Mr Atcheson ha- already a- 

I sinned his duties.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoip ta!

Patients In :

Glenn Norris Join.-,
Sarah Frances Odell 
Mrs. Garni«- Str ink 
Troy Fle-nirg 
Kdvnrd Aker-x

Patients Dismissed;

Mrs. James E. Doyal 
and baby son 

Taylor Johnson 
Jeanie Johnson 
Henry Johnson 
Davie Lagunia (M ex)

Visiting Hours; 9;"0 to 11:30 
a m.; 2 to 5 p m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

” 4-H Club girls also learned ;o

were enthusiastic a 'out theit 
Dutch hat and round draw-string 
bag they could make t. match a 
certain dress. Many had tnree- 
fourths yard o f material already 
on hand for this use and _2 girl- 
brought their hat.- and b a g -  t<> 
model one month after the dem- 
onstration given by the ag.---,

"T  ■ satisfy the demand to- 
wanting t-> knit. J-H git'.- were 
tattg1 : t - do »lain knitting a- d

iplt

. iir.e witn tne r.ee«i tor tag- 
mg are • f  clothing, particularly 
-h"«->. ;uh girl- wcie given 
deni"-strati«m «>•-. cleanirg ;«• I 
polishmg shoes. Emphasis wa- 
given -.« n aki-.g the i«)h easier by 
using good equipment such as sad- 
• tie s'-ap. the right ««tn«i of polis! 
for each kind o f shoe, shine cloths 
.i"il I - tshes a--.'I to koen them a->- 
scmhled in a kit ready for use.

•‘Caring for clothing by usin^ 
g«’o«i pressing equipment was al- 

emphasized wi*h the girls. A 
sieve hoard, well padded and cov
ered was used to encourage g,ri
te pad and cover ironing board- 
a> well as to add a sleeve hoard 
to their equipment. Other press
ing equipment used included a 
tailor's cushion, a padded roll 
sponge and suitable press cloths

“ The over-all purpose o f hir
ing at the end o f 1944 as nvucr 
g«>oii food and feed as nossible was 
emphasized in January. In for
mation on food wastes, what they 
are. how they occur ami some .-.tg- 
p-estions to prevent .‘atare wa-t*- 
was given. Using the average 
amount o f food wa.-rei hy \nn : 
u.in housewives as & has;-, ;t was 
found that Foard County house
wives could feed ,‘!60 soldier«, fot 
a year from the fo« d .va-teii. The 
club women voted that at iea- 
half of this waste could he ehm- 
tnated thi- year by carefully 
watching food waste i i the home.

"The making o f cheese was in
cluded in the plan o f work to help 
meet the shortage o f chet -e. Poul
try problems in general, includ
ing feeding, housing ard disease* 
were incorporated in a poultry 
demonstration in which the coun
ty agricultural agent was in 
charge.

( To Continued.)
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

ills Mr« la p  Adkins)

lellinnis and «mall 
from Friday until 

ri* daughter in Lub-

ilv of Mi and Mrs. T. C. Pope.
Nli. and Mrs. James Adkins of 

Fort Worth announce the birth 
of a hahv girl on January I'd.

M - t \ of p.-rtales N M„ re
turned home Friday after a vis- 
:t with re' «en, T. J. I ox. and 
family.

Mrs. M. Snnmoiuls has return- 
■ I e at Boa after 

Ke. : \b re. \ - with her dauui ter. Mrs. I. 
J. I'ox. and family.

Mrs. price anil «on, Eusa. re
turned to their home at \\ hites- 
boro after a visit with their 
daughter and brother. Mrs. Jap 
Scharbei and Sherman Seharber.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Swan and 
familv have moved to Thalia.

| ward of Knox City visited in thi 
j hi me of her brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozzie Turner, and family Friday

; r.ight.

T H A LIA
< By Minnie Wood)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

What i- the official height

has been \ isit- 
'allas. She was

stner.
. Paul R&ska and 
ter spent Sunday 
Matysek home in

Mrs. A. 
laughter s|
Monday u it la 
bock.

Mrs. M. Owe 
ing relatives in 
accompanied by 
who visited her

Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Mary Kiel 
in the Cha 
Five-in-One.

Pave Shultz and family spent 
Sunday in the Richard Johnson 
home in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and family spent Sunday with the 
family o f Luther Rummel of 
Hinds.

Mr. amt Mrs. S B. Farrar and 
children visited her brother. Pvt.
Ralph Hudge.u-s. •: the home of 
their parents at Vernon Satur
day night.

Bazel Underwood, who is serv- 
ng with the Navy in the South wUh

Pacthc, spent Fridat night with 
hi* aunt. Mrs. lb H. Skelton, ami 
family.

A-C Tom Rehunk of Childress 
spent the week-end with the fam-

TRUSCOTT
By Mrs. Wvndel Fannin)

I .  W h a t  l
of a tennis net?

J. What state in the United 
States has the most miles o f rail
road'.’

What city besides Washing
ton, lies within the District of
Columbia.

A GOOD MEAT SUPPLY 
FOR A YEAR

4. From what 
Paris obtained?

«tone is

Raymond Oliver and family of 
Knox City visited relatives here 
recently.

Mr. and Mis. C. K. Blevins have 
received word from their son.
Pvt. J. A. Blevins, saying he is in 
a hospital in England and is able 
to walk some now.

Mrs. J, L. McBeath Jr. visited 
her brother. Hershel Butler, and 
family near Chlllieothe a few days 
last week.

Mrs. H. W. Banister returned dribble used? 
home Thursday from a two-weeks' ; . .
visit with her daughter. Mrs. *. In what sport is the term 
Eunice Corzine. in San Francisco, birdie used

5. O f what organization is 
Sewell Avery the head?

6. For what is Marian Ander
son known in the news?

7. In what sport is the term

of
J. \\. Long and family of I 1 usc,| by the army is known as a these choice meats. They can lie

Fruit Tre re -caree, we have 
jply in the select 
including the

SAPA PLUMS

ith the purple meat. Large, 
paper shell pecan trees grapes, 
nd ’ ernes. Our Strawber- 
ies are in bud now.

Evergo 
averi ng irubs. etc.

)rive over and save, or we 
snip them to you. No eata-

Maxon Nursery
VERNON. TEXAS

*•a''^' -  | 9. What piece

visited relatives here last week-
_______ i end.

Mr ami Mrs. Jack Hickman Pvt. Weldon Hammonds, who u>. What two well known movie 
a. s, Jackie, and Mrs. O. E. has been in points overseas for al- stars pint the lends in the new 
1 bn b.iiH" made a trip to Quanah , most three years, came Friday for movie ' Kismet?"
Saturday afternoon. w days visit with his parents.

Mi- Gene Whitaker, who » 'M r .  and Mrs. Les Hammonds,
Stamford, spent the . here. He is stationed in Call- 

a!1(l ! forma, where he is confined to a 
hospital.

Mrs. Edith Downing o f Lub
bock and Pvt. and Mrs. T. it.
Cates Jr., visited their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self, here

Koi a family o f five the follow
ing kinds ami desirable size.- of 
animals will provide around 7Oil 
lbs. o f fresh or cured meals for 
home use:

I One 500-lb. beef, a total yield 
I of 270 lbs.

Two 250-lb. hogs, a total yield
Plaster I “ * - :!0 1,,s-

Fifteen hens, a total vield of 
| 15 lbs.

One hundred frvers, a total 
Id of 150 lbs.
Two 90-lb. lambs, a total yield 

i f 00 lbs.
Some wild game and fish may 

1 e added to the above.
Now since a freezer locker is 

available, there i- no occasion to 
lose meat by spoilage.

Also, the shortage of cured 
bacons and hams should encour- 

eiiuipment age la.vin gaside a good supply of

bulldozei ?

(Answer- on page 3 ).
working in

her parents
and Mrs. !.. A. Hayniesister. Mr 

and Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker Jr. 

and son. Jackie, o f Haskell visit
ed friends and relative* over the 
week-end. ,. .

M i»  (lave Chilcoat honored the week-end.
Sub-Deb* with a slumber party ... , „  . . .  . . . . . .
Saturiiuv night in her home. Those M ichita balls visited Mr. and .ns. 
present were Mi.-ses Joyce and M < . Adkins here last week-end. 
Clara Jones, Ann Haynie. W in-i Mrs. \\. A. Caldwell. Mi. am 
nie Turner, and Frances Jones.

sugar cured, smoked and stored 
in refined cotton seed oil in lefi- 
nitely.

Well fed folks are healthy and 
happy, and with a bountiful sup
ply of meat, vegetables, milk and 

| butter, we can live well.

NATIO NAL FOOD PICTURE

THOUGHTS OP SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Think all you speak; hut speak 
not all you think; thoughts are 
your own; your words are so no 
more.— Henry Delaune.

Language is the armory of the 
human mind; and at once contains 
the trophies o f its past and the 
weapons o f its future conquests, 
- Coleridge.

Language is the only instru. 
ment of science, and words are 
but the signs o f ideas.— Samuel

j . i « HllM.it.

If necessity is the mother oi 
invention, then luxury must he 
the father o f it.

(lb  F. Eaten, County Agent. | 

IMPORTANT MEETINGS

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley of

A yciii-ciid survey of the na 
tion’s food -ituatiop by tin !5u 

; lean of Agricultural Economi’ - of | 
j the U. S. Department of Agri- 
lu llu .i indicates that ;.« much 

May we again 11. ! I attention to I mg laid and fresh vegetables
will li 
1 » - • » « »

Mrs. tV. R. Moore attended fu-
Mr. Meliaughey. county super- , «eral services for Mrs. Caldwell s 

•Hi a- • K- ■ >\ County schools, ri-ter. Mrs Sharpies, in b oisi-
visited n the Truseott school one cana on <M • week. *

i\ week were accompanied by Mrs. J. L.
Mis” Am Haynie is on the sick McLarty o f Five-in-One.

the War Food Production Meet 
ing to ge held at Thalia Friday at 
7 :0 p. m. at the high school build
ing.

Also a similar meeting will he 
held heie in Crowell on Saturday. 
Jan. 27. at 2 p. m.

At Saturday's meeting, a su
pervisor for the Lower Pease Riv-

-t tl - week I The young people o f the Meth- er Soil Conservation District will
Mr ¡md Mrs. Ozzie Turner and ««list Church entertained the Bap- he elected.

.laugh-, W e n e  Sue. and Mi - tist young people with a social at
Gaye Chilcoat were in Crowell |
Sunday night.

Miss France Jones, who is 
working in Crowell, spent the 
week-end with her mother. Mrs. 
Myrtle Jones, and family.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Womack 
Jr. and children. Francle Ann and 
Billy, of Crowell visited in the 
home >f Mrs. Womack's aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ozzie Turner.

Miss .Inline Lanier o f Crowell 
spent the week-end in the home of 
her father. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lanier Jr. and family

Methodist Church Monday 
night. About 50 young people 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Watts of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. 1». Webb, here Sun
day.

VIV IAN
(By Mildred Fish)

available dui ing the l i 'st 
i f 1915 u- in the pie- ar 

period. Bu; p la: ■ and hinter 
supplies, especially butter, will 
he below that average. The but
ler shortage has been made more 
outstanding by a drop of eleven 
per cent in production from tl is

SA V I 4 M  T O M  u t M i r  M m
MUSED FAT i r s m s u o  -
m i s t o  TOO MUMtT/OMS AMO 
B A T T IIH IL O  M IO tt/ A flt. . .

1945, the report explains, civil
ians probably will receive some
what greater supplies o f fluid 
milk and American cheese than 
in the same period o f 1944. Lard 
production is down considerably 
from last year's record produc
tion because o f the Dig cut in hog 
slaughter. And civilian supplies 
may be reduced if exports con
tinue large.

Fresh vegetable supplies for the 
next few months may be smaller 
than last year, but they are ex
pected to he higher than the pre
war level. Potatoes may be rath
er short because the total late 
crop was about eighteen per cent 
smaller than ''-e hi" crop o f 1945. 
But despite the drop it was near
ly four per cent more than the

Brachial
COUGHS

(lUsulting From Colds i 
Buckley’« Famaus “CANADIOL ' 

Mlxtara Act« Uli« a Flaak
Spend a few cent* toilav ¡,. 

any drug »lore for a bottl ot 
Buoklay’a C A N A D IO L  MivCn. 
(triple actinic). Take a coup), ,/ 
alps at bedtime. Feel It» lmitat,; i 
powerful effective action *pr. , 
thru throat, head and bronchia! 
tubes. It start* at once to loo« 
up thick choking phlegm, aootu 
raw  membrances and make breuti..1 
Ing easier.

Sufferer* from those persistent, 
nasty Irritating rough» or bron, 
Irritation* due to cold* 11 nd Itu* k- 
ley's b r ing*  quick and effective re
lief. Don't wait— gel Buckley'* i '..: 
adtol today. You get relief Instantly

REEDER'S DRUG STORE

time lust year. • i .......
In a report on the survey, the * '  ' “ a

BAE -ays that total meat sup- j ---------*
plie- in January. Fedruary and New York State has several
March will he smaller than either "holiday" communities. There is 
the first ot fourth quarter of 1944. a place named South Bethlehem. 
This is because stocks are low for Christmas; Lincoln Dale, for

gt. anil Mrs. Richard E. David-

Mr. and Mr-. Buster Collier 
a I daughter. Pervis Kyneth. o f Davidson, and her parent 
Vernor spent part of last week and Mrs. Ed Self, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bryant 
and Nile.

Mr. and Mm

These meetings are being held 
for the purpose o f presenting the 
War Food Production Goal* to
prodiiceis and to explain t*u‘ an,( meat production is expected Lincoln’* birthday; Washington-j 
Inple A program for 194... j t„  ten tweive per cent less ville. for Washington's birthday;

It is hoped that we may have|}|ian ¡„  either quaiter. Along Erin for St. Patrick’s Day; Lily
with smaller total supplies, war Dale for Easter; Liberty for the 
requirements will he larger. Fourth o f July; Coluntbiaville for

The report emphasizes, howev- Uolumbus’ Day: Veteran for Ar- 
er, that despite some reductions mistice Day; and Cranberry i.ake 
civilians will not tie faced with for Thanksgiving, 
any over-all food shortage. - —  —

The report forecasts that civil- Those who like to forecast po- 
ian pork supplies will continue at litieal events say that in the post 
the rate o f the last few months, war set up Russia is not going to 
But this will he below the very- have any unfriendly nations along 
large quantities which have been her border and that England ex- 
availaldo in the past two years, pects to control the Mediterranean 
It reminds that during 1944 civil- and the territory along the Suez

a good attendance o f both men 
and women at these meetings.

We must carry on to Victory.

GARDENING OUTLOOK

Texas home gardeners who are

W e Solicit 
FARM  LO AN S

Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National Life Insurance 
Co. (Member o f the State and 
National L ife —  Underwriters 
Association.)

JOE COUCH

WfiTFR HEATERS
Since w e have the new  water, let us 

install a new  w ater heater for you.
We solicit

Plumbing WorkA-1

of all kinds and w ill aiive you the best
service possible.

«on and son. John Edward, o f 1 aiming this year to repeat their 
Abilene, are visiting in the home fine performance <>f growing more 
of his parent«. Mr. and Mrs. Lem I than one million gardens in 1944.

Mr. will not need to worry about sup
plies. We are told by the Victory 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and Garden headquarter* at the U. S. ,
Mr- J. M Denton and daughter. Department o f Agriculture that j tans were eating meat at a rate Canal leaving South America and

Clarence Wood- Fav. spent Sunday in the home o f n narco -it of good weather in of fifteen to twenty pounds per possibly China to the oversight of
_________________  Mr. and Mr.-. T.‘ B. Kleppei f  most area* commercial seed grow- i person above the 1935-1939 av- the United States.

Crowell. CIS produced a large crop la s t I «rage. Supplies o f eggs are ex- —  ---------- -
i ’vi. Nolan Martin f Camp year and that -tocks o f vegetable | pected to he large enough to per- Prof. William Heckler, who ha

l l ... i Texas is visiting in the 'seed are adequate. j mit consumption to continue at trained fleas, «ays that a healthy
home f - sis;er. Mr«. Henrs General. the fertilizer -itua- 1 ocor<1 seasonal levels. flea, if it were the size o f a man,
Ki«h. and family. | t io n i*  n.!i ' quite a“  good as fn I 1)l™  the first quarter o f could jump a half mile.

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Carroll of j 1944

R R. Magee Plumbing Company

1 r“ ‘ ! "t 1944. but i' is believed that Vic- ■
Meadow, «pe* t the week-end with tore garden« rs should not have 
h - isters. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin difficulty in buying what they 1 
and Mi-'. 1 1; ie Bowley, and tarn- need. The same grades used in 
dies. ¡1914 in various parts o f the coun- j

ty again will he on sale this year, i 
Supplies of insecticides will he! 

about the same as last veal, ton. | 
Rntoone. one o f the most popular 
dusts for killing garden bugs, is j 
expected to be available in about j 
the same quantities as in 1944. 1 
In 1945. however, there will be no | 
restrictions upon the permissible j

Federal Land Hank Loans
Provide:

Long terms —  A protection 
in good times, or bad times.

Low cost— 4 per cent inter
est— Freedom from renewal.-.

Home Ownership —  through 
small regular payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future pay
ment fund, business with home- 
folks.
Crowell N. F. Loan A«»'n.

Operated by farmers and 
ranchers. Part of the Federal 
Land Bank System.

Mi- W. <>. Fish visite«! Mrs. li. 
IL Fish and Mrs. Pani- Ra-hiury
ii Paducah Monti;1 y.

Mi -. .1. W. Carroll is visiting 
i■ i l "  Imre of ber son. Plato 

and fautily of Meadow. 
.nd Mi s. Ost ai NeNoii vi-- 
< ir daughter. Berdell, in

l ai

J. Eveis, of pampa is visit- 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy

it. ELLIS. Operator

F: h of Five-in- 
uiek-ond with her 
and M rf

rotenone content o f insecticide 
This will be a big help to garden
ers.

It is suggested that gardeners 
should order insecticides and fer
tilizers as soon as possible. Those 

d B '.iji'v left Monday for ! wh" sh"l' >;ll|V probably will find 
iieiv , will be emplov-1 s,om,'' rotonone available, or the 

,. in yard«. doalei will accept an order and
fill ii from the first dust to reach 

. rx rN i i n n /  h’ In any r as-,, «Ion t wait
w y - Y r iU  1 Y I until the bugs march in. You may 

(Mrs Luther Marlow) not lje al)le tn t;'et poison then.

ghter of Mr. ami | L |VESTOCK FE£D 
A heeler was brought REQUIREMENTS 

■'> * 1 .11 the hospital at ( row- \
1 . Mo.'.'la. of last week. j To supply a good dairy cow

...is. U. L. .Johnson anil chil- requires two acres o f pasture, 
en. Dale ami Kay. returned home one ton o f hay or three ton« of 

So .ida. after spending last week | silage, fifteen hundred pounds of 
'Vith relatives near Jacksboro and main, such as corn evoi,,
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and ill's. \V. R. Fergeson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson and 
daughter. Linda, Floyd Fergeson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rader at Crowell Sun
day. Pvt. and Mrs. Howard Fer- 

j geson of Mineral Wells, Miss Ethel 
| Kempf o f Margaret and Mr. and 
Mrs. Midge Adcock of Truscott 
were also visitors there.

Danny Callaway, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway, has 
been ill for several days.

r P  I lls  YEAR, plan to raise your chicks on Ful-O-Pep, 
-*■ 'ho f " 4 tli.it has produred more than half of the 

world’s champion egg layers of the principal breeds. 
Ful-O-Pcp Chirk Starter is built around wholesome, 
nutritious oatmeal, and fortified with nature’s richest 
vitamin combination, Concentrated Spring Range.

By following the Ful-O-Pep Re-triced F«-eding Plan, 
you may save as much as 30 to 50', on fned cost, at 
the tame time raise big, husky, profitable puiiets, the 
k -d t■ at ii; 1. and stay error,? ami productive for sev
eral yean. See u: today for Ful-O-Ptp Cb;ck Smarter.

JOHNSON PRODUCE

gram, such as corn, grain sor 
ghum or barley, and three hun
dred fifty pounds o f cotton -eed 
meal and plenty o f good water 
available at all times.

To keep on«' huniired hen« re- ' 
«uires 3,*50(1 lbs. grain corn. oat«, 
wheat or milo and 3,*500 lb«, o f | 
laying mash, a couple acres o f 
grazing, water and shelter.

One hundre«! hens will eat three 
pounds grain and three pounds of 
mash per month and drink some 
N gallons of water per day; or 50 
bushels corn. 40 hu. wheat and 40 
b". oats and mash 3,(500 lbs.

I'd grow a 2.in-,,,, nog require- 
around 1.000 lbs, o f feed, grain 
and protein supplement, as well 
as plenty of grazing, water and 
shade.

He will consume about four 
Lubbock.— An enlarged pictuie pounds o f food fot every pound 

f the hi ' meeting of the first of gajn or ¡ncreai,t. ‘ weight.
" ’ director« of Texa« Tech- Around 10 per cent o f his fee«l 

loyi ¡il ('"lie.-e life just been j kould he protein supplement, or
...... in tiii* hah o f the new agi i- I 1 bu. corn, 50 ll»s. tankage, 50
1 'h * *1 building 1 y Dean A. H. | lbs. cotton seed meal.
I-• ¡'Ii h. Thi pictuie is a copy A beef calf will require some
.....  -1 -mallei original photo- j two acre- of pasture, 500 lbs. of
vrnph .vhich belonged to Dr. Clif- j grain, and 100 lbs. of cotton seed 

;’ ■ B. I tie», presider.t emeritus meal to proil .ee a 500-lb. calf at 
f u,e ■ "ilege. (six months of age. When on full

1 n- fir-' meeting of the first 1 ! eed, he consumes from ( I d s
■ H  M M i

1 The photograph includes 1 o f gain.
: mg individuals: C. W. | A work animal will need three

II. How«, secretary: Silliman Ev- .ere« o f pasture. tons of hay 
' ' *ct"! mi* -'atf cor- ! and ho bu. of grain. Pasture -i foV 

• r" - o i ' '  tot tne Fo, t Worth live.-t-ek must be provide) r v 
. -1 .««.ar.»; •' '.-Gov. W. P. j.-rr.all grain, sudan. or native pas’-

ture in -eason. Rememhet forage

First Meeting of 
Directors of Texas 
Tech Held in 1923

.......- *iv i >ni.'uiiic,*i i rum n in r
" as held at Swuotwater in II*-. r.f feed to make one pound

The photograph includes 1 of gain.

■ "U... -kiis. F. N. iiiane; Gov.
V. .'xefT: R. A. Underwood, 

• • * r.a ioan : Clifford B. Jones, 
ea.-urtr: Dr. J. E. Nunn; A mon 

arter. enairman; and John W. 
arpenter.

PHONE 230-J East Side of the Square Mr. Whitney i »  the hiehe-t peak 
in continental United States. It 
is i 4,49*5 feet high or 385 feet 
higher than Pike’s Peak.

i« r.eapcst feed grown a:.«, it
require iore of it for most live
stock.

: he above 'nay be useful ¡n 
r¡arming this year - cropping sys
tem in « rder to plant sufficient 
acreage to provide the necessary- 
feed requirements o f the various 
crops for the different kind« o f 
animals to be fed out.

Those brands above (u i/h one exception) 
standJor cattle— Texas cattle, hit! took 
a little closer and you'll set a "brand" 
that doesn't represent cattle-raising, ft 
stands for  a long-time Texas partner 
in getting those cattle to market. It's 
the Santa Fe trademark.

Cattle isn't all that Texas offers to 
the nation—not by a long shot.

Texas is the big "all round" pro
ducer from field, orchard and mine 
as well as range.

Look at Texas grapefruit. Texas 
helium. Texas cotton. Texas melons. 
Texas grains. Texas o il. Texas 
segetables. Texas sulphur and other

minerals. Texas sheep. Texas steers. 
Texas turkeys. Texas gas. Texas 
wool. Texas mohair. Texas pecans.

Santa Fe "settled" in Texas in the 
early 1880’s. Since then we have 
seen the products of Texas lands and 
factories begin, grow and flourish.

Texans will be interested to note 
how Santa Fe is keeping in step with 
the Lone Star State—by increasing 
yard facilities,lengthening sidings to 
handle bigger freight loads faster.

After the war your Santa Fe rail
road partner will be ready, able and 
proud to take even more Treasures 
o f Texas where you want them to 
go—North, East or West.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
Serving 12 Wttftrn end Southwttftrn Sfefet

Tit: 4*d I 'limingto lM-fn %4-UH+P* II 1 Santa Fe
^  r
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Items from Neighboring Communities
M AR G AR ET

(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe spent 
Sunday in Paducah visiting: Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Bill Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McCurley 
and family o f Shamrock spent the 
Week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley McCurley and oth- 
ar relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Minyard has 
heard from their son, Joe Min
yard, who has lunded in Prance.

Gus Russell, who is in the Coast 
Guards, is here to spend a fur
lough with his mother, Mrs. J. F.

Russell, and family.
Mrs. C. R. Roden recently re

ceived a card from Sgt. Malcom 
Tucker Reinhardt. It was writ
ten May 6, 1944. He stated he 
was glad to hear from her and 
said he was still playing in the 
Camp Orchestra and that his health 
was good und sure would be glad 
to he back with all the family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and 
Wayne accompanied by Lewis 
Hunter spent Sunday in Vernon 
visiting their daughter und sister, 
Mrs. C. C. Cline, and family.

Mrs. V’ard McGinnis has return
ed from Lorenzo where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Greek Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 

Vernon were here Sunday visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford.

Bill Godwin o f Crowell spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter 
of Crowell spent Sunday with his 
brother, Clyde Porter, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz and 
son, Roy Martin, visited Mr. and 
Mis. H. I,. Shultz Thursday night.

Oral Wharton moved Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Russell to Avery where 
they will make their home for an
other year.

Ed Taylor is spending the week 
in Wichita Falls visiting his daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Garland Taylor, 
and baby daughter.

PAGE THREE

FLOUR PurAsnow

5 0  lb sack.

SYRUP Crone’s SORGHUM

Gallon Can. . . .

Tomatoes ̂ "1 Oc
LETTUCE Extra

Large
Head

GRAPE

FRUIT 6 25c 
ORANGES -

CARROTS Large
Bunch

I .urge Bunch

Turnips and Tops 7C

PURE LARD *!•Pound

SUGAR 5* 63c
Pure APRICOT PRESERVES 2Lb. JAR

HONEY Burleson's

Vi Gal. Jar

CATSUP C. H. B.
Large Bottle . .

Salad Dressing
Southern
LADY

Mince Meat 111« 29c
OATS White Swan

3  lb. Package...

R A Y L A N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. A baton and 
Wanda Ruth and Grace, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Abston and daughter 
spent the week-end at Ropesville, , 
Texas, with Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. 
Roberson and family.

Mrs. Capp Tuggle, Eileen and
C. J. Tuggle left last week for 
Corpus Christi to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Vick Jones and family.

Mrs. Maurine Pierce has return
ed from a visit with friends in San 
Antonio.

Miss Grace Abston returned to 
Wichita Falls Sunday after visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Abston.

Mrs. A. T. Beazley and son, R.
D. , were visitors in Wichita Falls! 
Monday.

Nathan Daniel o f Clovis, N. M., 
is here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Daniel.

Mrs. Marie Smith and son, 
Wayne, of Fresno, Calif., are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Buck ( lark.

; i e e  Clark o f the U. S. Navy 
I ,s here spending a leave with his 
l parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark.

Nathan Daniel wa.̂  a visitor in 
I Amarillo over the week-end.

Misses Doris Ehwards and Ear- 
i lene Edwards and Mi -. Maurine 
i Pierce visited Mrs. W. E. School- 
I craft Sunday.
I Rev. Philley o f Chillicothe filled 
his regular appointment here Sun
day at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunt visited in 
Fort Worth over the week-end.

Mrs. Bob Dyer visited her hus
band at Fort Sill last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clury Flowers and 
sons of Vernon and Mis. Maurine 
Pierce were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards and 
family Sunday.

Delphas Tolan of Chula Vista. 
Calif., is here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mints and sons and 
Delphas visited in Llano over the 
week-end.

MORE SAVEBS NEEDt0 L

TVf *iSA2E3 #E GÇT TO • - I OB- " i
G»»2Kf£í> COÍ M/T£aiAiS, V¿?- :tW*S, A*.3 \
*v : c is  y*io  sjr helps to vu « : * ¡

SM/iAMàTUMtN W  
fxrvÀ ijr/OH Pô/»/rf

'OC* CASJ A+&

Agricultural Phases 
of GI Bill of Rights 
to Be Set Up Here

2-Point Program to 
Stimulate Rural Used 
Fat Collections

New York. Jan. 6.— A two point 
program to stimulate rural used 
fat collection wa- announced to
day by War Food Administratin' 
in co-operation with Railway Ex
press Agency.

War Food Administration, in 
a ssumii g complete responsibility 
for the fat salvage program, ha- 

J put the full weight o f it- Exten
sion Service and its County 
Agents behind the drive, instruct
ing them to work with meat deal
ers ami Tenderers in straightening 
out collection problems.

To facilitate the work o f War 
Food Administration, Railway Ex
press Agency has issued a state
ment instructing its 23,000 local 
agents throughout the country to 
pick up used fats from meat deal
ers and deliver them to Tenderers. 
This plan becomes operative at 
all rural points, with special 
emphasis on those areas not now- 
served by regular renderer pic-k-
UO«'.

It elleved ti re is an addi
tional three to tue million pounds 
o f used fat monthly in rural and 
small town markets. A recent r- 
vey in the middle west placed 
rural fat salvage at approximate
ly one-fifth o f a pound per month 
per occoupied dwelling. Vnited 
States Army and Navy, on the 
other hand, are saving fat at a 
rate o f more than four pounds per 
man per year, or almost 7 times 
as much as the rural survey fig
ures.

‘ 'Because war and home front 
need for used fat has skyrocketed 
recently, it is hoped that the 3,- 
037 county seats in the United 
States will become headquarters 
for a new intensified fat salvage 
drive." pointed out a spokesman 
for the American Fat Salvage 
Committee.

"Fat salvage can no longer be 
regarded as a volunteer service. 
It is a serious wartime obligation 
that must not he neglected until 
every Jap is driven back to Tokyo, 
and the South Pacific Islands 
again become exporters o f com
mercial fats and oils," he said.

Cotton Still Most 
Valuable Crop for 
Texas Farmers

College Station, Jan. 32. r<,t-
ton not only maintained it- long 

I time record as Texas’ most val
uable crop during 1941. but al-o 
continued to give growers the 
highest value per acre o f any 
majot field crop grown in the 
State.

Over 35 per cent o f the total 
value of all field crops, fruits, 
nuts und truck crops produced this 
season in Texas came from cotton 
and cottonseed, although cotton 
occupied le-s than one-fourth o f 
the total acreage.

These facts, revealed by the 
annual report o f the United State-- 
Department o f Agriculture, em
phasizes the opportunity fm • a- 
ing Texas’ best “ pay crop" e\-- 
more productive and valuable in 
1946, avs the War Cotton Pro
duction Committee o f Texas.

“ Although this season’s cotton 
yield in Texas was above the av
erage for previous year.-, it was 
11D pounds less per acre, or 4-i 
per cent smaller, than the average 
yield for the Cotton Belt as a 
whole,”  L. E. Elhvood of College 
Station. Extension Cotton Work 
Specialist and chairman o f the 
War Committee, pointed out.

"W ider use of proven method- 
o f increasing yields pei acre car. 
materially increase growers’ prof
it- and the aggregate value o f 
cotton and cottonseed to farmers 
and the entire State. " Ell wood 
added. "No crop offers greater 
opportunity for higher return- 
through improved practices."

The $323,696.000 value o f cot
ton and cottonseed from the 194 1 
crop exceeds by more than one 
hundred million dollar- the com
bined value of all corn, wheat and 
oats raised in Texas, Ellwood -aid, 
and is nearly three times the value 
o f all sorghums raised for grain. 
On an acre basis, the $44.96 per 
acre value o f cotton and seed com
pares with $$16.50 per acre for 
grain sorghums. $$17.5'' for corn, 
$$19.50 for oat- and >26.Oil for 
wheat.

ANSWERS
(Questions on page 2).

1. Three feet.
2 Texa-.
3. There i- no othei ,-ity within 

the District o f Columbia.
4. Gypsum.
5. He is head o f tl e board o f 

directors o f Montgomery Ward.
6. A.- a great contralto singer.
7. Basketball.
X. Golf.
9. It is an *-ai th moving ma 

chine used in the construction o f 
roads and air fields.

10. Ronald Coleman and Mar
lene Dietrich.

Dr. G. N. WILSON
General Practice of

O STEO PATH Y

Rectal Diseases 

297 Herring Bank Building 

Vernon, Texas

Phones: Office 866; Res. 1245W

Mustard CONCHO

Quart Jar

SHREDDED WHEAT 2̂ . 2 3 c  
CRACKERS Nabisco Premium

2  lb. Box . .

Machinery for translating the 
agricultural phases o f the Gl Bill 
of Rights from promises into aot- 

j ual operation will be set up in 
Foard County and throughout Tex
as within the next few weeks, ac
cording to Julian Wright. Farm 
Security Administration super
visor.

Vernon H. Sloconih, District 
Supervisor, at Dalla-. Texas, has 
called a meeting o f supervisors in 
the 17 counties comprising his 
district, at WichiQi Falls for Jan
uary 29, 1945, where he will out
line how the government farm 
loan guaranty will work. Mr.
Siocomb has just returned from 

i Oklahoma City where regional, 
state and district oftic als from 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mex
ico heard from R. W. Hudgens,
Washington, FSA Associate Ad
ministrator, o f the part FSA will 
play in the GI program.

The law provides that the gov
ernment through the Veterans 
Administration will guarantee a 
maximum o f $2.000. but in no 
case more than 50 per cent, o f 
any loan made to a Veteran by a 
private or other lending source.
The Veterans Administration will
guarantee the loan upon recom-1 Legal Motor Vehicle 
mendation o f the Certifying Coin-: # °  
mittee in the respective county j License Plate to Be 
that (1 ) the proceeds ot such loan 
will be used in payment for real 
or personal property purchased or 
to be purchased by the veteran, 
or for repairing, altering, or im- 
I roving any buildings or e<|- ip- 
ment, to be used in bona fide 
farming operations conducted ¡>..' 
him: (2 ) that such property will 
be useful in and reasolanly neces
sary to such opeiations; (•'!) that 
the ability and experience o f the 
veteran and nature o f the opera
tion contemplated are such that 
there is reasonable likelihood of 
success; and (41 that the pur
chase price asked for the proper
ty does not exceed the reasonable 
normal value as determined by 
proper appraisal.

In applying for a loan to buy 
a farm, the Veteran should ob
tain a Veteran’s Administration 
form No. 1700 which is to be sign
ed by the Veteran and the lender 
and forwarded to the Veteran’s 
Administration. Veterans wish
ing to receive a loan fo r the pur
chase o f a farm under the GI Bill 
may contact the Advisory Com
mittee at the County .Agent’s O f
fice for advice concerning Agri
cultural information in the area 
in which he wishes to locate. The 
Certifying Committee furnishes 
facts and recommendations to the 
Veteran’s Administration who ap
proves or reject« the Veteran's 
agricultural loan. The Certify
ing Committee is presently com
posed o f three men in each county 
who also serve as the FSA County 
Loan Committee. The Certifying 
Committee may be contacted in 
each county at the local office of 
the Farm Security Administra
tion.

Federal Land Bank appraisers 
will appraise all farms purchased 
by veterans under the GI guaran
ty. „  _

Surveys by the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture indicate that 
more than one million five hundred 
thousand men with farm back
ground are now in the armed ser
vices and that more than one- 
third o f these will probably wish 
to return to farming at the end 
o f the war.

Yoor Horoscope

January 23. 2t.— You have a 
vivid imagination and use it. es
pecially when trying to get out 
o f something that you do not want 
to do. You will make money some 
way because you have a good 
amount o f intelligence. You have 
many obstacles to overcome but 
you always come out on top You 
are a good friend although 
neglectful at times.

January 25. 26. 27, 28.— You 
are a very willing worker but you1 
are ready to get out when things 
do not move fast enough for you
or when othei - are not doing their 
share.' You do not rely enough 
on your own ability. You make 
things seem so much worse than 
they really aie. Instead o f look
ing so far ahead, you should take 
things as they come and make the 
best o f them.

Keep Y o u r Skin v

- - J Ï

WEHBA’S F R E E
Deliver

Mumble a few  words in church 
and you’re married. Mumble a 
few  words in your sleep and you 
are divorced.

The guy who said that money
hushtalks wasn't referring 

money.
to

Attached to Rear
Austin, .Tan. 16. —  Under the 

authority conferred upon them 1>\ 
House Bill 273 o f the Forty-eighti 
Regular Session of the Texas Leg
islature. the Texas Highway Com
mission has passed an order stat-1 
ing that the legal motor vehicle 
registration insignia for the 1945' 
registration year will consist of 
one full-sized metal license plate , 
to he attached to the rear o f all : 
series of vehicles with the excep
tion o f truck tractors, which are 
to have the plate attached to the j 
front. All plates have black nu- j 
¡lierais and letters on a gold back- j 
ground.

At the time the order for man-1 
ufacture o f the 1945 license plates 
was placed with the Texas Prison 
System, rulings o f the War Pro
duction Board prohibited any 
State from the issuance o f more 
than one full-size metal license 
plate per vehicle for the 1945 
registration year. The Texas 
Highway Department not only 
conformed with the War Produc
tion Board ruling but went even 
further in effecting a saving in 
metal and paints by reducing the 
length o f the plate from thirteen 
inches it: 1942 to ten inches in 
1945, or a reduction o f approx
imately twenty-five per cent in i 
area.

A new numbering system is 
used whereby four numerals are 
the most used on any one plate 
and these are preceded by two 
control letters; for example. A / A  
18 and A /D 9999. Under the old 
system o f numbering, each hun
dred thousand over a million was 
identified by a letter of the 
alphabet and it was necessary to 
use seven or eight letters. Under 
the new system, in each ten thou- : 
sand registrations or each time a 
control letter changes, there are 
hundreds o f plates with three 
numeral», or less. For all series 
o f plates except passenger, the 
t>pe o f series is embossed on the 
plate.

The oraer passed by the High
way Commission also requires the 
removal o f all registration in
signia for previous registration 
years.

desperate and there appeared no • 
hope for the Americans. The o f
ficer in charge. Brig. Gen. A. C. 
McAuliffe sent back the genuine
ly American and devastating de- i 
risive reply, "Nuts." The expres
sion was not in accord with mili
tary proceedure and also violated 
the rules of the best grammar, 
but the one word carried more 
clear undestandable meaning • > 
Americans than volumes o f pol
ished classical prose. ,

Cara Nome Masque .82.00

Cara Nome New tone .81.00

t ara Nome Foundation .81.00

Cara Nome Skin Lotion 81.00

Cara Nome Astringent >1.00

Cara Nome Skin
Freshner __ __ ..>1.00

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

RIC H ARD  FERGESON. 
Owner and Manager

You can’t say that the man with _ _ ___
the mueUche is a bare-faced liar, j ultimatum.

One o f the most dramatic sit
uations o f the recent break 
through o f the American lines by 
Von Runstedt’s forces occurred 
when the Nazi surrounded the 
101st Airborne Division at Baa- 
togtie and delivered a surrender 

The situation was

SPECIALS
For

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
W e have a complete line of Red Chain lay 
mash, baby chick starter, grow mash, 
dairy feed, pig starter, calf starter, hen 
scratch and baby chick scratch. W e have 
our new garden seeds and field seeds. Bring 
us your poultry, eggs, cream and hides.
100 lbs. Ground O a ts .............. $2.85
100 lbs. Ground B arley ...........$2.85
100 lbs. Stanton Stock Mineral . . $1.50
100 lbs. Maize, sacked ............$1.85
100 lbs. Shorts.........................$2.55
100 lbs. Bran ..............................$2.45
100 lbs. Carbotex.................... $1.00
100 lbs. Meal Hull, mixed . . . . $1.65
100 lbs. Cotton Seed Meal . . . . $2.90
100 lbs. Ground Bundles......... $1.50

W e give 15c for all your 
empty print sacks.

CO UPO N
This coupon good for 15c on every 
100-lb. sack of Red Chain Feeds.

BALLARD FEED £  PRODUCE

4ÜJÉMÍ
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F o rd  County N «w » Announcements
T. B. klepper. .......C ity  o f C row e ll
Entered at the Poet Office at '

Crowell, Texas, as second class For Mayor:
JIM COOK

Crowell. Texar. Jan. 25. 1945

< ü : PRES»

NATIONAL €DITORI A L _  
ASSO C IAT IO N

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
ami Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County-
One Year $2.50
Six Months $1.55
Three Months $ .75

Give glory to the Lord your 
God, before he cause darkness, 
and before your feet stumble up
on the dark mountains and. while 
ye look for light, he turn it into 
the «hmiow of death, and make it 
gross itarkness.— Jeremiah 13:16.

We take the following from one 
o f our good exchanges. It ex
presses in a concise way what we 
believe is the feeling o f most o f 
the people in this country and 
especially the feeling o f the men 
in the armed forces, their fam
ilies and friends: “ Men are called 
to ri-k their live- it: the service 
of their country. I f  they refuse 
they are imprisoned, if they desert 
they may be shot or forever dis
graced. But men called upon to 
produce ammunition and equip
ment without which soldiers can
not right, may sit down, they may 
strike. They may howl for more 
pay and shorter hours or quarrel 
over petty jurisdictional disputes. 
All honor to the millions o f loyal 
patriotic workers who are not 
guilty of such treason, but in all

fairness soldiers and munition 
workers should lie treated more 
nearly on the same level. The 
fact that a worker belongs to 
some organization should not give 
him greater privileges than are 
enjoyed by the man who is called 
to wear the uniform of his coun
try. leave his home and friends. , 
and risk iris life and health ami 
future in the mud and slime of a 
foreign battlefield. It isn’t just. 
It is' 't fuir. It isn't American.”  I

---------------------------a  -  ---------- -

V  man visits the scenes of his 
childhood after an absence of 
twenty-five or thirty years, with
out being disappointed and with
out hi- heart suffering a nostalgic 
ache. Childhood invests its sur
roundings with a sort o f fairyland 
glory, beauty and charm. The 
trees are taller, the grass is 
greener, and distances are great
er. There is beauty in everything. 
The unpainted buildings and the 
sagging crooked fences are a per
fect part o f a perfect picture. All 
are a part of a beautiful fa iry -. 
land— a real and beautiful Shan- 
grila. When a man returns to 
these scenes the glamour o f child
hood's fairyland is gone. He sees 
the crooked, sagging fences, the | 
unpainted tattered buildings. The 
trees that once towered to the very 
heavens, themselves are gone and j 
other trees are on other places. 
Things, he thinks have changed so j 
much. The change isn’t all in j 
things. The change is in his own 
eyes. He has lost the fairy wand 
o f childhood that vested his sur- ! 
roundings in beauty and glamour | 
and is now looking upon the scene i 
with mature realism. He sees j 
things as they are— as they real- i 
ly were thirty years ago. The | 
greatest change is not in things I 
but in the mm himself.

---------- -o— ——
They used to say that an apple 

a day would keep the doctor away. 
From an economy standpoint 
nothing is to he gained today by 
eating an apple a day. It is just 
as cheap to have the doctor.

HISTORY
St. Valentine's Day— February 

14: There are a number o f the
ories and traditions regarding the 
origin o f St. Valentine’s Day as 
a day on which lovers exchange 
tokens. One* theory is that this 
is the day on which birds begin to 
mate. English literature con
tains many references to the day 
as one being sacred to lovers. 
Some authorities connect the orig
in o f the day with certain Roman 
feasts which occurred in Febru
ary. One suggestion is that the 
day comes from the Norman word 
"galatin”  meaning lover of wom
en. According to these authori
ties Galatin's Day with the "G " 
freguently pronounced as " V ” 
had something to do with the orig
in o f the day. Whatever may have 
been the origin or the earlier j 
practices, the day has become one 
on which lovers and friends ex
change greetings or gifts. The 
practice furnished the idea for 
an industry which grew rapidly 
until at the present time millions 
o f Valentine Day greetings and 
messages are mailed each year. 
The children in the schools usual
ly observe the day with Valentine 
boxes into which valentines made 
by the children are dropped dur
ing the week. On Valentine’s Day 
the box is opened and the valen
tines distributed. Among the 
adults the presenting o f flower« 
or boxes o f candy is in some 
groups an annual practice.

I W  We Tk
»

Think
Mm )

CURS WASHED
and

GREASED
W e  are W ash in g  and G reasing Cars again, 

and w ill appreciate your business.

KNOX MAGNOLIA STATION
M agno lia  Products

In my opinion the finer manner' 
in which the housewives of Amer- j 
ica a* a whole accepted the recent 
cancellation of unused food stamps , 
is striking evidence o f the will
ingness o f the housewives o f; 
America to do with and put up 
with whatever the leadership of 
the nation feels is necessary to 
win the war and care for the needs ! 
o f the men at the front.

Naturally, when the order was 
issued, there was a protest and a 
very general complaint. The rea
son fo r this is very obvious.

Many housewives, believing that 
the ration stamps were good for 
the periods that they were told 
they would he good had refrained 
from using them, preferring to 
save them to buy food that might 
be needed for some unforseen oc
casion. such as the boys coming 
home on a furlough, or a family 
dinner. Others preferred to hoard 
the stamps rather than the food, 
and. feeling secure that they had 
plenty o f stamps in reserve for any 
emergency, bought normally only 
what they needed and as they 
needed it.

The result o f the order, howev
er it may have been justified, is 
going to be that hereafter the 
housewives o f the country are 
not going to hold in reserve any 
stamps, rather, they are going' to 
spend them as fast as they be
come due. The result is going to 
be. in my opinion, that more food 
is going to be bought by the av
erage housewife than was bought 
before the order. Not because it 
is needed, but rather for fear that 
the OPA will repeat its perform
ance and some Sunday morning

N0TI3E TO PERSONS SWING DE 
LINCNENT TAXES TO CITY

The City Council o f C row ell has em ployed J. E. 
Atcheson to collect the delinquent taxes due the City.
If you ow e the City delinquent taxes, please pay  the same, 
or m ake arrangem ents to do so.

It is not the intention o f the C ity Council to enforce 
an undue hardship on anyone, but the time has arrived 
when the Council must collect these delinquent taxes.

Those w ho  do not pay all or part of their delinquent 
taxes, it will be necessary to collect same by suit, which 
we do not want to do, but we have no alternative. So 
please pay these taxes or make arrangements to take care
of same.

See M r. Atcheson, or City Tax Collector, at an early 
date and save yourself a tax suit.

wipe out their reserve stamp sup
ply.

It is not our purpose to criticize 
the OPA beyond the statement 
that housewives feel it has broken 1 
faith with them and in the future , 
they will not accord it the trust 
that it has received in the past. 
They are going to be distrustful 
o f its promises. They are going 
to feel that it would have been 
better to have left the unused 
stamps undisturbed even though 
it might have been necessary to 
set higher point values.

We are not inclined to be crit
ical o f the OPA's purpose except 
in the manner in which it was 
done. It appears to us that the 
thrifty housewives, those who re
fused to spend every stamp and 
hoard the food were penalized, 
while those who rushed in and 
spent every stamp whether the 
food was needed or not got the 
better end of the deal.

In defense of the OPA it might 
be said that it was acting in what 
it believed to be for the best in
terest of the people of this coun
try and the armed forces. It is 
possible that in a moment o f op
timism when an early victory was 
thought possible and plans for 
reconversion wi »e in tlv» air that 
the OPA over-stepped itself and 
released too many point', more 
points than actual conditions, as 
later developments showed the 
situation warranted. The cancel
lation of points was the manner 
in which the OPA sought to cor
rect tiie error.

It is past history now. and the 
action has been accepted as one 
o f the conditions o f rationing but 
it is too bad thut OPA could not 
have found some other way to 
solve its problem without weak
ening public confidence in its 
word.

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

in whole or in part from the issue 
of The Nows o f Jan. 2'J. 1915, 
with J. L. Martin, editor:

Robert P. Thompson, one of the 
oldest residents of the county, 
passed away at his home north of 
town Tuesday night at the age of 
85 years. He came here from Dal
las County in 1891. He was one 

: of the oldest Masons in this part 
of the state.

C. P. Sandifer has opened up 
a new business in The News o f
fice. He will give his attention to 
real estate, insurance, loans and 
discounts, notary work and to the 
automobile business, he having the 
agency for the Overland in Foard 
County.

G. A. Snultz was here front 
Thalia Tuesday and left a nice 

1 order for job printing with The 
News.

— o—
C. W. Sa gent and faniilp left 

this week for Cone, where they 
will locate.

— o—

A Negro is sort o f a curiosity 
in Crowell, and last Saturday a 
number o f our people had a great 
time watching some of the negroes 
that have come in to take care of 
the cotton crop, do some o f their 
dancing stunts.

Work began this week on the 
Burks and Swaim garage and when 
completed it will be one o f the 
best garage buildings in West 
Texas.

Miss Lourana Cope is visiting in 
Elmer, Okla., this week.

— o —

\V. L. Ricks made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Wednesday. 1 

— o —

For sale or trade, a good sur
rey. Would trade for a good 
milch cow.— N. J. Roberts.

— o —
I have 50 head o f horses and 

mules for sale, young stuff and in 
good condition.— Sam Russell.

John McMillan and Silas Moore 
have purchased 320 acres o ff the 
Will Mitchell tract near Margaret. 
This is one of the fine bodies of 
land o f the Margaret locality, and 
the purchasers got a real bargain.

I

CITY COUNCIL

Tiie recent action of the Wai 
Mobilization Director Byrnes in 
calling up all the athletes for ex
amination by draft boards and 
the closing of gambling race trucks 
as nonessential will meet with 
unanimous approval. There is lit
tle reason to calling up school 
boys while husky athletes are ex
empted along with the employees 
ami operators o f nonessential race 
tracks.

------------o------------ .
Home front fatalities, due to 

accidents, are double the number 
of those killed in the armed forces. 
In the past ten months of 1941 
some 280,000 lost their lives in 
accidents in this country and 108,- 
897 in battle.

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett,

13th District, Texas.

The work of Congress this week 
has been largely hearings before 
committees, plus a few  notable
speeches on the floor.

Some observers say that this
.h  i, - speech by leading Repub
lican Senator Arthur Vandenberg 
of Michigan may go down as the 
most notable in World \\ ai IL  
The Senator, ordinarily regarded 
a* an isolationist, this week call
ed upon America to abandon iso
lationism and commit herself defi
nitely to world collaboration. I he 
Senator emphatically <k‘‘, la',7 l 
America must co-operate with out
e r  nations not only in the com- 
,leU military defeat ol Germany 

and Japan, but must use all means 
necessary to see that neit e 
these nations can again bring tut 
curse o f war upon humanity. His 
speech is a breath o f fresh air to 
those who fear that politicians 
might again destroy the peace.

The House Military Affairs 
Committee has been in constant 
session on the President s request 
for a national service law.

Officials say that we must have 
700 non additional war workers 
and 900,030 additional service 
men within tiie next six m.-.'.tns. 
Tbov s iv 360,000 men und. r -•>. 
and*265.00« between 2d and 29 
are now deferred on the farms. 
The farmer’s answer is that while 
he makes up only 31 per cent o f 
the country’s population he na. 
furnished 13 per cent « !  the men 
in the armed se. vic-*-. that he can
not continue to break, production 
records if stripped o f remaining 
labor. Many contend that cost- 
plus contracts and the 40-houi 
week is responsible for our man
power shortage. Certainly any 
“ work or fight law should deal 
with those already in war work; 
loafing and profiteering should t*e 
eliminated first in war mdustiy.

The impending meeting of 
Roosevelt, Churchill and Malin 
has again raised the question ol 
Russian co-operation. We should 
remember that Russia was an ear
ly and enthusiastic member o f the 
League of Nations which we re
fused to join. Russia wanted to 
stop Mussolini’s invasion o f Ethi
opia. She actively supported the 
Spanish Republic against Fascist 
Franco. She opjrosed selling 
Czecho-Slovakia to Hitler at Mu
nich. Russia was kicked ‘ -ut of 
the League when she invaded rin 
land.

The office of War Information 
this week gave members of Con
gress a private showing of some 
o f their propaganda films. Many 
of us thought the films particular
ly weak, and are wondering if our 
appropriation to OW 1 is being 
well expended.

Among news items discussed in 
Congressional cloakrooms t h i s  
week is the report that seven bil
lion dollars was spent for alcoholic 
beverages durinjr 11*44. also the 
arrest o f several hundred soldiers 
and some officers in the European 
theater for black market opera
tions. The first 16 tried were con
victed and given prison terms of 
25 years or longer. rive G. t. 
deserters with fabulous black mar
ket records were given the <le:..n 
penalty.

Newspaper men have combed 
the capital this week for evidence 
o f continued rumors that Texan 
Jesse Jones will be moved out of 
the Commerce Department und 
that ex-Vice President Henry Wal
lace will be named Secretary- of 
Commerce. Those who object to 
this change fear that idealist Hen
ry Wallace is not the man to re
place financier Jesse Jones as the 
head o f for example, the De
fense Plants Corporation, which 
has an investment o f more than 
ten billion dollars in government 
war plants. These plants include 
574 aircraft facilities, 183 steel 
and iron plants. 161 chemical. 156 
machine tool, 97 aluminum. 92 
ordnance. 57 synthetic rubber, 52 
magnesium, 38 aviation gasoline 
and 6 pipe line projects scattered 
among 46 states. Neither o f the 
Dakotas has any o f these plants.

Books could be written about 
presidential inaugurals. Calvin 
Coolidge was sworn in by his 
father, a justice o f the peace, by 
the light of a coal oil lamp in a 
Vermont farm house. This week 
Mr. Roosevelt was sworn in on the 
“ back porch" o f the White House 
by Chief Justice Stone. The back 
yard of the White House contains 
some ten acres while the front 
yard is quite small. Following the 
brief inaugural ceremony mosA 
congressmen and their wives en
joyed a buffet luncheon in tiie 
White House.

Our casualties in the war to 
date is a staggering Vital o f 
around 750.000. This is many 
times our total casualties in World 
War I. This week Russia may 
have prophesied the end by say
ing, “ The dead city of Warsaw 
will soon live again, the alive city 
o f Berlin will soon die.”

ATTENTION, P LEA S E
Protect the fruits of your labor— make 
sure that all of your property is insured 
adequately. Don't put it off any longer.
C ali on us for a property check-up now.

Hughston Insurance Agency
îf*Fid 
in Cro

Office I’hone 238 Residence Phone 22Ò

b u r l e s q u e  o n
GOVERNMENT

In all the talk about niannow- 
er shortage, one fact stands out 
clearly— under the present labor 
monopoly in the United States 
men are prevented from work
ing unless they first pay to get 
their jobs. I f  you don’t believe 
this, try to get a job in a war 
industry.

No American citizen should be 
forced to join any organization, 
whether it be labor, religious or 
political, before he can earn his 
living. Allowing labor unions to 
remain outside the laws which 
regulate all business corporations, 
while collecting millions o f dol
lars in dues, is a travesty on 
justice and a burlesque on gov
ernment.

Such tyranny within a so-call
ed free country cannot lie con
tinued without ultimately leading 
to dictatorship by either labor 
bosses, political bosses, or both. 
Freedom flies out o f the window 
when a man must get permission 
o f another man to earn his daily 
bread.— Industrial News Review.
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\ red salmon, marked by the j 
U. S. Bureau o f Fisheries iii Alas ' 
kan waters in May. was caught! 
44 day- later in a Siberian stream, 
after having traveled 1.300 r •!«*.•

The Nolin River in west-central 
Kentucky is considered as the' 
crookedest river in the I'niteii! 
States. It meanders for 20 mile 
to reach a point six airline mil«- 
away.
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SHIRMAN. T X  AS I iW

£ » l I

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR
I.et us gel the needed repair parts for your car 

and install them to keep your car running in tip-top 
shape. We guarantee our repair work and turn it out 
as quickly as it is physically possible.

If you need repair work done on your car or 
tractor, see us at once.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PA N Y
HERMAN KINCHELOE. Mgr. PHONE 89-J

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of ihi» territory it respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular is oi-r aim.

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Launderert and Dr» Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH. Solicitor

For Sale BABY CHICKS
I am taking off Baby Chicks every 

Tuesday and now ready to supply your 
needs. 1 appreciate your patronage and 
want to serve you to the best of my abil
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

I buy poultry, eggs, cream and hides. See me be
fore you sell.

1 carry a full line of Kimbell’s Feed, also Gaine’s 
Dog Food.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

PENNIES SAVED ARE 
PENNIES EARNED

When they have filled their penny banks, teach 

your children to the further satisfaction and wisdom 

of turning tlveir small savings into dollars by starting 

an account at the bank.

Thrift and Independence Are qualities 

Which Make for Good Citizenship.

Save and Buy More W ar Bonds

Q ffiW ü ü b  Steso*.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

a
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Womack’s for garden hoes, 
hand cultivators, spades, 
ooters and spading forks.

„ 4 8 *  Whitaker and son, Jack 
Ir., o f Haskell were in Crowell 
Sntggday visiting Hollis Barni- 
JOlt.

MT. ami Mrs. Adrian Thomson 
i f  Poducah spent the week-end 
in Cfpwell visiting relatives and

See Womack’s for a complete 
line of Coleman parts for lamps, 
lanterns and irons. Repairs made 
here.

Hagan W hat ley has returned 
from a trip to Louisiana. Mrs. 
Whutley and their son are in Jef
ferson, Texas.

Mrs. D. P. Beaty of Wichita j 
Kail« is visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Hines Clark, and 
Dr, Clark.

______ „ i
Henry Johnson submitted to an 

operation in the QUanah hospital 
Tuesday o f last week. He has 
been brought to his home and is 
improving satisfactorily.

Alton Reeder Griffin, student 
in A. &  M. College, is at home 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Spears and 
children o f Orange were here for 
a few days last week visiting rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Speer of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end 
here in the home of Mrs. Speer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ilugh-
>ton.

R ï

K n . Jim Shook returned Fri- Mrs. Frank Brisco returned 
orn Fort Knox, Ky.. where Tuesday frim a visit o f a month 
ited several days with her in the homes of her daughter, Mrs. 
t. Glenn Shook, stationed J. D. Cogdell, and family in 
His w ife went with Mrs. Walsh, Colo., and her son, Cpl. 

ook and remained for a and Mrs. Bill Brisco in Liberal, 
stay with her husband. ; Kansas.

Jim Cook left Monday for Cal
ifornia to visit his son, George 
Cook, who is in the U. S. Navy 
and stationed near San Diego, 
Calif.

Mrs. M. M. Welch und son, 
Miles, left Monday morning for 
South Gate, Calif., to join their 
husband and father, T-Sgt. M. M. 
Welch.

.

by the] 
l Alas-! 
caught 
it l eant.’
miles.

centra! j 
as the] 
1'nited 
) mile? 

niilesj

e New Year usually brings an 
identic of coughs and colds. Statis- 

show that February is the peak 
onth of tho year for those hard-to- 

id nose, throat and lung infec- 
. ms. Prepare now— visjt your Nyal 
Drug Store and lay in a  supply of 
fhat good

H. & H. COUGH SYRUP

•-the soothing honey and horehound 
flavored relief for coughs due to 
colds. Pleasant to take and very 
affective!

=  REEDER S DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Andrews of 
Amarillo spent the week-end here 
visiting in the home o f Mr. An
drews’ parents, Mr. hnd Mrs. L. 

I G. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and 
' Mrs. J. M. Denton and little 
j daughter, Fay, of Vivian, visited 
| in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
1 Klepper, Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly and Mrs. H. 
Schindler are spending the week 
in Dallas where Mrs. Schindler is 
buying merchandise for her 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Shop.

Mrs. R. S. Watkins returned 
last Wednesday from a visit in 
the home o f her son and his fam
ily in Bryan and with relatives in 
Dallas and Wichita Falls.

Mrs. G. D. Reeder o f Temple 
is here visiting the parents o f her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reed
er. She and Mrs. Reeder went 
to Dallas the first o f the week to 
buy new merchandise for Reed
er’s Drug Store.

A five year post war program 
to provide electricity for 3,655,- 
000 farm homes has been propos
ed by the Rural Electrification 
Administration.

Supt. Grady Graves 
Releases Honor Rolls 
for Crowell Schools

High School Honor Roll* for 
Third Six Week.
High Honor Roll

Harold Thomson. Betty Lee 
Williams, Mary Edna Norman, 
Tnchot Hickman. Gwendolyn Own- 
bey, Wanda Crisp, Lurry Wood, 
Irene Pecbacek. Sue Jonas, K. L. 
Bullard, Billy Roy Cooper, Doris 
Cox, C. D. Campbell.

Helen Marts, John Carter, Bob
by Cooper, Bob Edwards, O. L. 
Jack, Sharon Haney, Betty Seale, 
Vandolyn Browning, Doris Brow
der, Billy Dean Brown, Glennu 
Self.

Low Honor Roll
DeAlva Thomas, Virginia Monk- j 

house, Mary Catherine Sparks, I 
A. G. Wallace, Henry White, Na
omi Crisp, Lai i v Campbell, George 
Johnson, Hazel Marlow, Clay 
Dunn, Kendrick Joy, Gurland 
Denton. Wayne Lindsey.

Jimmie Swan, Mary Ayers, 
Doris Rrmmel, Marian Hayes, 
Marilyn Hayes, Doris Denton, La 
Verne Abston, Ora Mae Fox, Dor
othy P«eha»:ek, Tommy Katon, : 
La Juan Denton, Doris Jones, i 
Prestly Thomson.

Mary Elizabeth Roberts, June 
Hickman, Joyce Jones, Leta Jo 
Carrolf, Martha Jtihnson, Billy 
Joe Taylor, Horace Todd, Edna 
Lee Dunn, Bobbie Hammonds, 
Geraldyne Davis, Janet Roark. 
Bobbie Smith, Caroly Cato, Evalyn 
Barker, Milton Hall.

Geneile Nelson, Hardy Sand
ers, J. Y. Lindsey, Kathleen Ed
dy, Larry Campbell, Billy Dean 
Brown, Frances Ann Ayers, Ada j 
Jane Magee. Carolita Jones, Mary 
Jo Hogan. Joe Scales.

Intermediate Hcnor Rolls for 
Third Six Week*
High Honor Roll

Jane Bruce, Essie Franklin, 
Jack Albert Johnson, Norma Jean 
Mathews.

Low Honor Roll
Robert Brock, Bertha Johnson, 

Barbara White, Self Rondyn, 
Betty Jo Drew, Joline Lanier, Jo- 
line Lanier, Tommie Menson, 
Floyd Borchardt, Icyphene Whar
ton. Joyce Smith, Peggy Pittillo, 
Bobbie Ruth Abston, Betty Bar
ker, Edna Jewel Curtis, Mary 
Kathrvn Huckey, Frankie Mahe, 
Anna Rea Owens, Mary Alice 
Rader, Mildred Tamplen.

Perfect Attendance Honor Roll 
Primary Grades

Don Gobin, Mary Cooper. Jean 
Hugh «ton, Marcia Kincaid, Helen 
Faye Rihble. Billy Abston, Royce 
Dale Drew. Robert Graves, Mary 
Lynn Hough, Roy Whitley. J. C. 
Kincheloe, Laurence Hinkle, 
George Ann Davis.

Sue Meason, Rosa Lee Roberts. 
Gaylon Whitley, Dale Keith Jones, 
Johnnie Odell, J. V. Sparks, Mary 
Lou Denton, Dorris Ann Cates, 
Glenn Roberts, Donald Macabee. 
Herman Hinkle. Love Joy Eu
banks, Gordon Graves. Agzie Lee 
Duncan, Frances Kincaid, Lena 
Fae White.

Riverside School 
Honor Roll for Third 
Six Weeks Period

Mrs. Bailey Kennels, principal 
«if Riverside School, announces the 
following Honor Rolls for the 
school:

A Honor Roll— Ja«|uelin Wes
ley. grade K; Doris Brock, grade 1;

C' ra Nell Cox, grade Lanna 
Joyce Short, grade 5; Emmett 
Gloynu, grade 5.

B Honor Roll— Billy Bond, 
grade 8; Ellen Barnes, grade 8; 
rmelie Kajs, grade 8; Richard 
Brock, grade 8; Betty Jean Brock, 
g'ade 7; Norman Shultz, grade 3; 
Bennie Short, grade 3; Eugene 
Knjs. grade 3; Nadine Farrar, 
grade 4; Peggy Payne, grade 6; 
Violet Kummel, grade )i.

Perfect Attendance —  Buford 
Wheeler, 7; Betty Brock, ;; La- 
Verne Farrar, 7; Howard Wheel
er, 1; Norman Shultz, 3; Mary 
Matus, 5; La Verne Shultz. 6.

G EN ER AL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

LEO  S P E N C E R

The late Albeit D. Richardson 
o f Kansas, wrote in his personal 
impressions of Abraham Lincoln: 
“ I was unconsciously and irresist- 
ably drawn by the clearness and 
closeness o f his argument. Link 
after link it was forged and weld
ed, like a blacksmith’s chain. He 
ridiculed nothing; burles«|ued 
nothing; misrepresented nothing." 
And another who heard Lincoln 
85 years ago wrote. “ His ungain
ly gestures and his high pitched 
voice did not appeal. But his skill 
at logic and his clarity of expres
sion brought many to his side.”

Typographical error; The ap
parel off proclaims the woman.

Phone 63-M Office North Side of Square

NOW THEY KNOW HOW 
THE FARMER FEELS

Consumers who recently had 
the coupons in their food ration 
books summarily invalidated, can 
appreciate the problem that face? 
the farmer under 57 varieties of 
regulations and restrictions.

Ordinarily the farmer plans 
production schedules years in ad
vance. Investments in crops are 
made on the basis o f probable 
prices at harvest time. Long ex
perience with the laws o f sup
ply and demudn teach the farmer 
what he must grow if  he is to stay 
out of bankruptcy. At least that 
is the way the farmer operated 
before the age o f regulation and 
subsidies descended upon him. 
Now, like the consumer, he knows

not what to expect next. A gov
ernment directive may cut hi» 
acreage, reduce prices when his 
crop is ready to harvest, or put 
him out o f business. It is not a 
pleasant way to live.— Industrial 
News Review.

The decision to halt racing o f  
all kinds that the manpower may 
be devoted to more essential 
needs will flee  upwanls o f 60,- 
000 persons according to some au
thorities. Among the workers in 
the racing industry are 1,800 pro
fessional jockeys earning ar: a v
erage of $10,000 each. 15,000 em
ployed as stable help and exer
cise boys, 10.000 official? includ
ing those who handle the betting 
and track operators and 10,000 
on the bleeding farms.

ÎY ^ G a r d e n  spo t
Ttie world

Plan now to grow a garden and improve your yard. The right 
tools make your work easier.

AXES, single bit, forged steel, each------------------------------------- -----------$3.00

GRUBBING HOE, forged steel, short cutler with handle---------------- $1.95

SPADING FORK, 4-tine, light or h eavy___________________ $1.50 to $2.25

HOES, 8-inch, one-piece, forged steel, long handle, each------------------------85c

SHARPSHOOTER, 16-inch, heat treated steel blade, each-------------$1.95

GARDEN MATTOCK, forged steel, ladies’ s iz e ------------------------------ $1.45

BRUME RAKE, steel, for sweeping y a rd --------------------------------------------49c

SHOVELS, long handle, round or square point------------------- $1.35 to $1.95

SHOVELS, short handle, round or square point-------------------$1.35 to $1.95

EYE HOE, 7Vj inch, forged steel, with handle--------------------------------- $1.45

RAKES, 14-tooth, with good handle------------------------------------- 79c to $1.0«

YO-YO, weed or grass cutter----------------------- ---------------------------------- $1.25

PRUNING SHEARS, for hedge and roses-----------------------------------------$1.35

W ATER HOSE. 50 feet length, limited supply----------------------------------$3.50

Nice yards make a nicer home and town.

verly Hdw. & Furniture Co.

Honor Roll for 
Thalia Schools for 
Third Six Weeks

Mrs. Howard Bursey has re- '
leased the following names o f pa. 
pils, who «lualified for the honor 
roll for Thalia School for third 
six weeks:

High Honor Roll: Face Jones. 
Petty Sims. Dorothy Glen (¡am
ble. Iris Abston. Jean I.avnve 
Gamble. Dorothv Gamble. Cole
man Self, I.aR.e Mason, and 
Mary Cato.

Low Honor Roll: Bobbv Cato, , 
Norma Gamble. Letha Marlow. ] 
Norma Lou Short. Marlene Ma
son, Myra Donn Self. James Mc- 
Beath, Travis Criso, Jean Short. 
Virginia Railsback, Lewis Cates. 
Charlie Cottrell. James Hall. Ken
neth Honkins. Jane Cooper. Orval 
Railsback. Norma Grace Gray. 
Carolvn Tole. Billy Hopkins. John 
W. Wright Jr.. Jimmy Lindsay, 
Gavlon Whitman. Don Wisdom.

Perfect Attendance: B o b b y  
Cato. Leon McBeath, Dorothy j 
Glen Gamble. Norma Gamble. Car
olyn Tole. Jane Cooper, LaRue 
Mason. Billy Hopkins and Cole
man Self.

Most foods are rationed because 
the supply is scarce an«l rationing 
is necps«arv that every one may ' 
get a fair share. To date, howev- 1 
er. it has not been necessary to j 
ration linuor. At the expense o f ’ 
some other things the supply of 
liquor is still sufficient for all de-1 
mends.

JO IN  THE 
M ARCH
of DIMES

J A N U A R Y  14-31
Lost summer America experi
enced the second worst epi
demic of infantile paralysis in 
its history.*

• •  •

The disease attacked weak and 
strong alike, invading the rich
est and poorest homes in the 
nation.

•  •  •

Your dimes and dollars, sup 
porting The National Foun
dation for Infantile Paral
ysis, made it possible to render 
expert care and treatment to 
all polio victims, regardless o f 

age, race, creed or color.

M an y  of these thousa- f!r o' 

new victims will need car- iai 
months, years, some per!« ips 

for o lifetime.

Next summer Am erica r ru s i be 

prepared to meet whole c-* 

ep id em ic  em ergen c ie s  

arise.
•  •  •

Support the Fund-Rein
ing Appea l in yci;.* l o 

c a l i t y  an d  s e n d  vo:-.« 

d im e s and  d o lla r s  n  

President R o o s c v c m  .»t 

TJte W hite  House.

Alan at Work—An Observer

Taking life as easy as possible under the circumstances. Carp. Lauio 
C. Reggio of Washington. D. C., a radio operator at a forward artillery 
observation post In Rnrdorf, Germany, sends back results to a 105-in in 
Howitzer battery ponding a German cemmand post on the other side ot 
the Roer river opposite the Ninth army front.

SPECIALS a
VEGETABLES- Visit Our Refrigerator 

Cooled Vegetables from the Land of 
Everywhere.

PORK & BEANS 3 -  25c

SOONER SELECT 
No. 2 Can 2  For 2 5 c

FISH, SHRIMP, OYSTERS
Tomato Juke 46 oz. C an 

Tound 25c
APRICOTS 
SYRUP■

SYR l’l* PACK
No. 2!: Can 33c

10cRIBBON CANE
No. 2 Can

PINTO BEANS 10 k , 89c
PUREX \t  Gallon 29c
SPINACH White Swan. No. a 1/: can 19c
PEACHES Hearts Delight, Gal. 

In Heavy Syrup
$ 1 3

FLOUR PurAsnow 25 Lbs. $1.29 
50 Lbs. $2.39

PICKLES Sour Jar 25c
RUB BOARDS Each 3 5 c
K C Babng Powder
POTTED M EAT

25 oz.

Can

19c
5 c

SPUDS 15 Pound Peck 59c

Egg Mad 
SALT

KIM BELL’S K 
20^ Protein

Block

BROOKS FOOD M KT.
and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, M EATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Y our Business Is Always Needed 

Appreciated

>

Our Price Now, As Always, is the High
est. We Pay the Same

CASH or TRADE

S3.«
50c
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PLANNING FOR TOMORROW
I

Or
ning the
d jstr; 
are a

veil

Labor, m- 
> and government 
ahead It is well 
\\ v must plan for 

jur main ef-
sed upon

The 
supn ’ 
wav 

Dev. 
and 
prob le 

Fail 
the •>.

problems.
After the war there must be a 

... ; people are plan- new distribution of jobs. Millions 
af people must be re-trained for 
work. Industry, agriculture, and 
government will have adjustments 
to make. AVe shall need patience 
and faith and courage.

Above all. we shall need a uni
versally well-educated people. AA'e 
must make sure that our best po
tential leadership is found anti de
veloped.

There is no synthetic substitute 
for human resources. There is 
nt> short . .1 in the development 
of men and women fit for the free 
world of tomorrow

—-From "Education” by 
N. E. A. of the U. S.

if
the

free

,.f Ai erica

high point man for the Wilde r 
with 12 points Perrin and Capps 
were high point men for the Lion- 
with 9 points each.

The Wildcat "B ” team played 
the A'ernon " l ! "  team also. Yei 
non heat them III to 10. l impet 
was the high point man foi the 
Wildcats with ti points. Jobe. 
White, and Quernei were all high 
point men for Vernon with s 
points each.

The Wildcats played their sec 
ond conference game of the sea
son last Friday night with Chilli- 
cothe. The Wildcats beat them 
42 to 18. This was the first con
ference game Chillicothe had lost. 
McBeath was the high point man 
for the Wildcats with 10 points 
Bell and Mason came next with 
8 points each. Tidmore was tin 
high point man for the Eagle- 
with 5 points.

The Wildcats went to a tourna
ment at Wichita Fall- Saturday. 
They were the only “ A ” tear, 
down there, the rest were "A A ’ 
teams. The Wildcats were heatc: 
hy the Electra Tigers. This was 
the only game they played. The 
Tigers went into the rinals. but 
were beaten by the A'ernon Lions

The games to be played by tin 
W ildcats this week are Quanah. 
A'ernon and Munday.

lop all of 
create PRAYER FOR TODAY

headache
i s  S U C H  A

b i g
l i t t l e  t h i n g

THE M MURRAY CHANTERS

Last Friday our student body 
was pleasantly surprised with the 
appearance of a bus full of ' ‘beau
tiful gills."

We found out later— in a most 
pleasing manner— that they were 
twer.ty-f ur members of the Me- 
Murray t'ranters, with their pian
ist and director.

We v ere extremely lucky to 
have them stop here. The pro
gram was beautiful; it included 
well -ks ow " sung', such as, "Tales 

A rm  > Wimds." "Rosary," and 
mat \ others.

Alter ti.i concert, the Seniors 
were privileged to get a little ” in-

ie information in regard to 
McMurray College.

Dear Lord,
Lest I continue
My complacent way.
Help me to remember 
Somewhere "out there"
A man died for me today.
As long as there be war. I then 

must
Ask and answer.
“ Am I worth dying for?”

and didn't play quite hard enough.
They will play Munday here 

Friday night. Let’s all hack them 
because that will help them win.

WHAT W ILL BONDS BUY?

Guns tanks.
Plasma banks.
Planes, peeps.
Jumpin' jeeps.
Ships, trucks.
Landing “ ducks." 
Bullets, l onths,
"Long Toma."
College, school. 
Swimming pool.
Travel far.
Motor ear.
Better life.
No strife.

War Bonds don't grow on sprees! 
Let Final Victory be Our Spur!

beam again." Good luck, you two.
Janet is mighty “ stuck” >n i 

little boy from Roaring Springs.
Say, how about Virginia Mabe 

and that “ good looking gob,” Paul 
Vecora ?

AVe vorder why Sliaoey ami 
Booty seem m oe pretty m leitst- 
ed in Vernon.

John Calvin has been giving 
Polly a wonderful send-off. Sat
urday and Sunday nights.

And what has happened to 
''Prune” and his live life?

Maybe we’ll know «note next 
week, but until then,

AVe are.
Sneaky Kittens.

/TÌSA/O
S E C R E T

t/UDfAT /%
A»4AH/fACrv9* Of
¿C/ma or 4*p
C/VU/AM *ro£**7

m

JOKES

Mr. AA'ilkinson ....$ .45
Mr
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs

Davis . ..... 21.90
Sloan 

Wilkinson 
Nichols 

Mrs. Manard 
Mrs. kheitner

I . i *>
4.15
5.35

12.45
7.30

Why did the little moron wear 
his bathing suit upstairs?

Because he heard there was a 
creek in the steps.

A  visiting uncle asked his six 
year old nephew what he did for 
a living.

The child answered. “ I eat."

$59.35Total 
Total for 
Grammar School $21.25

Grand Total $80.40 

W ILDCATS PURR

Harvard llodkins, 17 - year - old 
school student, spotted Gintpel and 
Colepaugh, German spies. He fol
lowed their snow tracks and discov
ered they came from the ocean. His 
report to his father, a sheriff, 
brought the FBI and the arrest of 

. the Nail spies.

ORIGIN OF NICKNAMES

A LL SEt for a good full day's 
work when a nagging head

ache : < aks up on you. You suffer 
and re does your work.

R-a iy for an evening of relax
ation ar.l enjoyment— a pesky 
bead-, e interferes w ith your fun,
rest, enjoyment or relaxation.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

OK MILES

Anti-Pain Pilis
U»u«u.y relieve not only Head
ache. but Simple Neuralgia. Mus
cular Pains and Functional 
Monthly Pains.
„.Do you us Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
* ilfcs if  not why not ? Vou < an 
get Dr. Mi.es Anti-Pain Pills at 
yoor drug store in the r arular 
par-.. for only a penny apiece 
and in the economy package even
* . . • 
toda> Your druggist has them. 
Read u;rections and use only as 
u:t ".. V it money back if' vou 
arc a .: satisfied.

On January 17, D. F. Eaton 
introduced to the -cadent body 
* <d Richardson, associate editor 

f the magazine "Farm and 
Ranch."

The speech contained much in- 
! "i mate art 1 the high points of 
same are;

With ieadel ship. follow ship, 
and fellowship, we can create an 
America that we all dream of.

• miiiuuity has the talent
with which to solve its own prob
lem-. and if this is done within 
the community our nation will be 
truly a democracy.

BASKETBALL GAMES

T e past week tlie AVildcats 
ite had several game-. Iaist 

F . i -da\ night they played the 
Id ■ This was not a 

ca :;e. The Wildcats 
the Lions a dose game, 
ne was 27 to 23 with the 
h top. McBeath was the

i m

Have you ever wondered why 
So-an !-so is called So-and-so? Me 
too! Only I've found out.

Take the case o f Ruth Barker. 
Her small brother couldn’t -a> 
Ruth, and so he called her 
"Booty." One day a friend. Shar
on Haney by name, heard this, 
and. well "Booty has been 
“ Booty" ever since.

And there is “ Granny," uiia- 
Florence Ruth Ribble. A gt mp 
of ex—et'ior-. Paul Vecora. Bill 
Owens, etc., started that, and it 
"stuck."

"Sister" Owens has always been 
"Sister." while “ Jenny" is short 
for Virginia Ruth Mabe.

Oh. and say. did you know that 
H. A. White's real name is Homer 
.Augustus?

"Dee" Thomas is lie Alva, on
ly shortened, and that makes u- 
t'hink o f "Buddy" Gobin. His 
family is responsible for his nick
name.

Possibly the most unusual nick
name around CHS is “ Prune.' 
hut maybe you had better ask him 
about the origin.

“ Shaney" Haney i5 new name 
combining Sharon Sue with 
Haney.

“ Burr" McBeath originated 
when Carlos had his long locks 
removed.

And did > u evei hear anyone 
ever speak to .John Lester? Cer
tainly not, Hut ,f you give out 
-i irh a yell for "Brock. ' well, he 11
come a rurnin. (Maybe.)

Mar.;, uaivu - come from the 
original . suck as Rosie, fo: Aii-

. a Rose Monkhouse; Maggie 
for A> a Jane Magee, ur.d John;.-, 
f- ■ John Calvin Carter.

second semester schedule. Many 
i thanks for helping u>.

Welcome to Mrs. Wilkinson, i 
who i-a- agreed to assume the du-1 

■ - . We are look- i 
ir.g fnv.vaid to a enjoyable , 
semester of v,-ok together. 1

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

The following people have since 
J ar.ua» y '- had birthdays, so we. 
The Pre-s i'll b, -peaking for the 
student body, wish them many 

jmore happy ones:
Jan. ! Pat McDaniel.
Jan. 7— Ada Jane Magee.
Jan. 10— Opal Callaway.
Jan. 14— Bobby Ruth Brock 

•> Cra’ les ¡1. Bur-ev. 
Jan. 10— R. I,. Ballard.
Jan. 17— Bobbie Rad-back.

"0 -' L. Gobin.
Jan. 22— Jimmie Swan.
Jan. 23— Evelyn Barker.
Jan. 23—  C. F. Bradford.
Jan. 2C— Herman AV. ighc.

PHRASES. S AA'E ET AND SAD

Listen, my children, ami you 
shall hear, the latest in gossip, 
the clever, the queer; the news as 
we see it, the dirt in the mittens: 
so please keep your shut on, it's 
just the Sneaky Kittens.

The rainy weather Saturday 
night didn't stop Carlo* and 
"Prune" from making it to town. 
Carlos wa- seen with Helen.

Doesn't the “ Bell" boy get 
around? He was seen Saturday 
right with Betty Seale. A'irginia 
Monkhouse and Sharon Haney! 
Don't get any ideas. They were 
just riding around.

AA’ho gave H. A. his nickname 
o f “ Doc?” and what's this we 
hear about his love affair with a 
certain little blond o f CHS.

AA'e wonder what's wrong with 
Sister and Travis. AA'e haven't 
seen them together lately.

Things looked O. K. with Bob 
Haney and Joyce Archer!

Buddy and Dee are -till "that 
way.”  Lucky people.

Weil, well. Kathleen is happy 
for Marion finally got to town. 
Oh. this muddy weather!

Girls! You'd better watch out. 
Brock t- on the loose again.

Something new has been added 
— Bol» Edwards and Man, Payne.

AA'ayne Turner was seen riding 
around with Laverne Archer Sun
day afternoon. AA'hat goes?

Raymond Hord. ex-senior, was 
seen with none other than Betty 
Seale Sunday night. Where's 
Brock”

M. AV. and Joann are "on the

Waiting for the play to begin, 
R. L. looked at his watch. The 
gentleman sitting next to him 
asked, "Does it tell tune?"

"N o ." answered R. L.. "you 
have to look at it."

Joe Harris: "Say, Bill, this 
typewriter is out o f order."

Billv Roy: “ AA'hat's wrong with 
it?"

Joe: " I  want to spell the word 
‘soon.’ but there is just one lettei 
‘o ’."

»e a
)mb 
, cou

t e s a s s i - * !
- J #  S«tfa is

I
SAFETY S L O G A N S ¿g ia8pt

---------------------------- — ja t o  them

Mr». AA'ilkinson: "H . A., ca. 
you speak any louder? Be more 
enthousiastie; open your mouti 
wide, throw yourself into it !"

Mrs. Sloan: "AA'hat are two 
classes o f Shakespeare'- plays?"

Waldon Johnson: "Tragedy ami 
dromedary."

Nurse: “ I'm to be ym >• v 
nurse."

John Calvin: "A re  you a train
ed nurse?"

Nurse: "Yes ."
John Calvin: "Fine. I'd like 

very much to see some o f your 
tricks.”

Automobile accident 
leave frightful scars or 
that disfigure it for life

When walking on 
sleet covered walks, ; .
short steps. This le-- 
bility o f slipping.

Do not allow a cold to 
I f  you cait't break it u; 
phy.-ieian. AA'hen a cold 
it i- an indication that 
tern’- resistance is low.

oat: actmd
icr.

jbacrtptio 
r friend,
O tO then
•por offa 
lakes a
oldier wai
3wn new 
rouid rath 

,r 'eekly tha 
- l o o  all tl

bar 
Fi

ona, W I
JS.

HOUSEHOLD HIN TS „ d b  the

Soaking in sweet ' B f i F '1
few minutes before ' -' ’ V
freshen shredded cocoai ’ figh’

For quicker, creamiet 
ter fudge, heat it wit 
.vate ’ ir stead o f a -p •

To non qioiize the 
is to monoton ire it.

Rastus: “ How come yo’ all ain't 
workin' agin". Sambo?"

Sambo: "Ah's retiah’d. Ra-tu-."
Rastus. "Retiah'd? \\ : y vo’ a,n't 

got no money."
Sambo: "Dat am right. Ra-tu.-. 

hut alt was tiahed Sefoah, and 
now Ah' tiah'd agaii . so At.' re 
tiahed."

irmy firn 
nly avuti
he hou-c 
nd Fre.i 
ìnre comi 
n thè col 

-Sfft. R. 
top ha- 
ier’s Me.: 
!ng exin 
imber 

oliateli t
-til

nted oi
Creomulsior. relieves uro:..:.:; uted "he

Relief At Lasti_ 
For Your Cou®

B efo re  and A f t e r  Exami
Before: “ Lord G.'d o f Ho.-ts oe 

with ns yet. le-t we forget, lest we 
forget."

A fter: “ Lord G»d o f Hosts, you 
were with us rot and we forgot, 
and we forgot."

~\u-p it goes right to the - . , if#." 
trouble to help loosen an: a S-Set 
germ laden phlegm, and ¡ltd '
to soothe and iieal raw. t' ie :™ ""./ ' 
dimed bronrhia! tnucou c tro*‘ *. ' 
branes. Tell your druggist to «»age lor 
a bottle of Creomulsion wlti, m.: he 2nd B 
derstandme you must like the w And f r 
quickly allays the cough or ya.'rom nnotl 
tojiaveyour money back ;nowa wh

CREOMULSIOiTSiS
for Couehs, Chest Colds. 6ronc-c

i- pi ball.ly other in ter
u>e hi s tury" conce:ming
4 that yo ll know, ::ma I
--iHly the-e are the mos*

Mavhe later we \v i 1 i
e information, but unti!

WHAT IF—

ins were ay :r >tt*■:td of

The following are phrases that 
we've Heard around CHS, some 
are sweet and some are sad. read 
on my lass, read on my lad: 

S**eetp5t Words
!. "Here's that buck I owe 

you.
2. "You xiill have no assign

ment fo*- tomorrow.”
. “ AVe go : ■ assembly for the 

.ex' vo periods."
1. “ As -,»o: as the bell for 

lutr- ring--, everybody run as fa-t 
- e s-dde. ' Ma-'r.e I got that or e 

'.nonjt.
5 "Th ■ test r.as la en oostnor.-

Saddest Words
: d me the money for

u got that theme 1
i.

H ays.
Mar; J.» were long instead of 

S r"it?
Virginia were bunkhouse in- 

-tea : of Monkhouse?
John Calvin were tarter instead 

ai artei .'
"Jernv" were i.abe instead i f

3. “ Vernon lucked out."
1. r, ;!'<• gy"] or -tay in

i . urn 103 during the lunch hour. 
No loitering in the ha!!-.

5. "Now. turn around and walk 
oack dowii those staii - and come 
back up."

VOLLEY BALL GAME

Vu,.mi .vere limp instead of

Bcttci-o? : £>* »  ^

M OST o f us ircn. t sat shed with busing—or grow ing 
or manufacturir.g— something trat s ' just as good .”  

'JO. want .omethi 3 better. And. in most casts, that 
something better comes through competition.

Fur competition— real competition— is something be
sides two people making, or offering fur sale, the same 

, ,,Js or se: ices It involves a lot more. And anybody 
-» ho serves the public prospers because he has something 
better to >’ —whether it s quality, prices, service, or 
just a clean ipp. trance and a pleasant smile.

Rea! competition doesn't come from pur .live taxes, or 
sc ssidies, or any other sort o f horse-far 2 handicapping 
to make everybody in business start even. For it isn t 
t f  -ality th u s needed; it's the hietfualitte, th it tr-; ‘ be 
true measure of progress.

Real competition is the k in j that encourages the 
manufacturer, the farmer, or business mar. to get h s 
quality up, Ins Cost down, and to develop nev. things 
his customers want It's this kind o f competition tr.at 
produces something better rather than something just 
as good— that insures to the public a steady i n c r . e  in 
the value it gets fo; -s - <r;n?r FJsrfrk / '/•, 
Schenectady, f\ )

j Wayne were burner in-tead of
' Turner?

Vtu.loiyn were frowning in- 
-tead >if Browning?

; Sue were bone- instead of
i ' sue-?
j T.-iui- were heap instead of
j Pyle?

if ler, Rut: were .art- instead 
of Marts?

Billy Joe were bayior instead 
, o f Taylor?

Beverly were 'Jack instead of

The i'nswel! Voile" Ball Team j 
wa- defeated by Chillicothe, Fri- 

¡r '■ :: the- really put up . 
¡t light. Ti:,' .tame was close, 
but the Crowell gi:!- were a little 

.•..raged i the second game

Polish War Orphans

Ora Mae W fe  bo . ii -tead of 
. F ox ?

The partnership of Campbell, 
! Scales, and Campbell were ccaffe, 
j thermometer, and giraffe?

NEWS TO YOU
Senior Clast Meeting

Thus .-day the Seniors Of CHaS
had a brief cia.-.- meeting in order
to 3 'j- their invitation-. Sunt.
Grave- explained. that in order to
receive them by graduation time
G'.anpy thought: the mu.-;

The I, - a person i.a- ti sa.,. 
tile loue er and longer be veil . . 
Ever notice?

L est You Forget
And den'! forget that Febru

ary 3 is the date for "Arsenic and 
Old Lare.”

Heer the G-P rcirtto p r o y -jt i '  - ; G i s  y  5 rs , . ■ j 
fWT, NtC —"The Wor'J Toda/" ne-s, thro. ” ' “ d i
CB5— "The G € Hju-.e Porv,” M orde/ Ihrovgh F \Aït '■ 7*

• U T  W A R  B O N O S

GENERAL §  ELECTRIC

Thespian» Organized
Speaking .f drartatic.-s— a- we 

s^ere— the Thespians o f Crowell 
High have now organized. Troop 
351 elected Johnny < arter. pre -  
ie ’ t. and Besse Gamble, cor

responding secretary.

IT’S NO CIRCUS!
They mav look like two daring young men on the flying trapeze. But they’re 
really electric linemen, working fifty feet in the air, with no net underneath.

ft’s tough enough up there on a sunny summer day. It’s much worse on a wret 
black night— or when everything’s slippery v ;th sleet. But the job must be 
done. It’s part of giving you good electric service.

Fortunately, there are men who have the courage and skill to do it. Just as 
there are other men who control complicated switch-boards in lightning 
storms, or keep a careful watch on giant turbines, or crawl in hot boilers to 
make rertirs.

These folks k 'ow  what to do because they’ve been doing it a long time. Men 
and women grow up in the electric light and power business. It takes years 
to become a power-plant engineer. Lineman— load dispatcher.—service man 
—almost everv iob is specialized and technical. * '»

The u lu e  o f this experience— and o f sound bittiness management__has been
dramatically proved by war. In spite o f shortages o f man> essentials, there is 
no shortage o f electricity—and it is still sold at pre-war prices!

Hear Nelson Eddy every Sunday afternoon in tne brilliant new musical show 
—  The Electric H o a r "— with Robert Armbruste-'s Orchestra 3 30 CWT,
CBS Network

Farewell tu Mrs. Davis, who is 
no longer co-sponsor o f the 
‘■Wildcat" due to a change in

An excited bunch of kids, little 
Polish war orphans, pile down the 
gangway of a troop transport far 
torn war’s dangers. They had em
barked at Bombay, India, to find a 
tew home thousands of mile* from 
their ravated homeland

W est Texas U tilities
C om p a n y

Bov.

you:

éit-e;

P b o
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The famed 36th "Texas” I)ivi- 
on which fought no heroicallv 
> Italy, is picking up new laurel’s 

iV*nce, where it already has 
more than 17,000 German 

— an average o f more 
e and a half prisoners for 
imber o f the division. The 
count only live Nazis aet- 

„ in the hands o f the Texans, 
nd not the several thousand kill-

W 5W A4 0Btri,rht-
m,,vnr* Moat recent news reports say 

S6th is in a new offensive. Ap- 
—«rantly the Texas boys just don’t 
_^now how to retreat!

And, speaking of Texas boys,
' 3 oroh a tip that may help you 

them mighty happy ut little 
oat: Band them your home-town 
ewapnper. Better still, enter a 
jbacription for your son, husband 
r friend, so that the paper will 
O to them direct from the news- 
apar office each week. Nothing 
taken a better gift, for every 
sldier wants to read all the home- 
own news. The boys abroad 
rOnld rather have the home-town 
eekly than the New York Times 
loo all the current magazines! 

Bpt back to the 36th Division 
Fred Hall o f Mansfield, 

. . .  'tn a , who weighs 202 pounds 
15 nd lathe hi ggest man in his head- 

uartei s battery, recently was 
. . orced to sleep in a baby crib 

•hile fighting alone: the Seventh 
>rmy front in France. It was the 
nly available sleeping place in 
he house where he was billeted, 
nd ITed reports that it was lots 
lore comfortable than a fox-hole 
(1 the cold.

-Syt. Rector Schnahals o f Hns- 
»p ha.- been awarded the Sol- 

1 v* M‘‘dal for heroism in help-
extinguish a crashlanded 

k itw lom b er . He did the job despite 
^ onstant danger that several
«MuMnmtia still le ft in the ship might 

e. The official citation 
out that his deed consti- 

nrm. ' U'uted "heroism at great risk o f 
te v  . . ife."
li, s - s r  C.v Key, whose farm
f te 1 >s »eat Crowley, recently
cou ‘e. ,OB (ho Combat Infantryman’s
iat to >adge for outstanding service with 
with tin be 2nd Infantry in France, 

ike the a: And from Leyte comes word 
h or yat'rona another scrapping Texan who 

;nowe what it is to be lucky. He 
S I O *  Pavlicek <’ ( 'Vest, who

r p1 _ia* fought through two o f the
I*.®r0l,c‘®ughe.-t campaigns o f the war
--------- vitnout being scratched.

“ I  guess God has been with me.” 
lim told a war correspondent who 
alked with him recently. He has 
>een in service four years, and has 
'ought the Japs on several Pa-

ent
on
life
>n
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ETÀ! D A Y
IN ¿ É T A B L I T *

of ft Î Vour min- 
fcm daily requirement* 

w and D Vitnmin» or of 
BCw irlex  Vitamins, in one 
E lm art tablet. Remember 
tW  Rame ON K - A - DA Y 
(telad I Vitamin Tablets

on.
MILKS NERVINE
T| O TENSE nerves mnko 
•■/you Wakeful. Cranky, 
Restless? Dr. Miles Ncrvins
help? to lessen Nervous 
Tension. Get it at your druff 
»tore. Head directions and 
use only as directed.

•Seltzer
£N Headache, Mun- 
lar Pains or Simple 
Ilia, Distress after 
Gas on Stomach, or 

lln* After”  interfere 
your work or spoil 

fun, try Alka-Seltxer.

cific islands.
Another West resident, Marine 

Corp. John Stepan, has earned his 
“ M " with H Marine football team 
in the South Pacific. The former 
Texas University guard plans to 
coach football after tlie war, and 
he’s keeping up with the game 
even while fighting the Nips.

Also in the Pacific is Russell 
Cole of Brownsville, who believes 
in working when there are no 
■lups around to fight. While wait
ing for a new combat assignment 
after several months of front-line 
service, Cole volunteered to work 
with a construction unit building 
Quanset huts on the island.

Incidentally, Texans at home 
are going to receive a lot of na
tional publicity when the final re
port on the recent War Chest drive 
is made. Details aren’t ready for 
publication yet, but Wayland D. 
Towner, United War Chest o f 
Texas general manager, has let 
slip the fact that Texas’ gen
erosity came through again!

All you who contributed so gen
erously can be sure that you have 
helped toward victory and you! 
have helped make life better for 
our fighting men, too!

Pellagra of Great 
Concern to Health 
Official» in Texas

Austin.— Pellagra, although not 
a communicable disease, is one of 
great concern to public health o f
ficials in Texas for many people 
die o f pellagra in this state every 
year. The disease is caused by the 
lack o f certain essential foods, 
and as it comes on slowly may not 
be recognized until the victim be
gins to have the more serious 
symptoms such as sore mouth, 
stomach trouble, and reddening 
ami scaling o f the skin.

"When these symptoms appear, 
the disease lias been present for 
some time," states Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. “ The 
longer an individual has pellagra 
the harder it is to cure. It is ad
visable, therefore, to watch for 
the early symptoms such as ner
vousness. indigestion, and burn
ing of the hands and feet, and if 
these symptoms appear, treatment 
should be instituted ut once. In 
its advanced stages pellagra may 
become so severe as to not only 
cause physical suffering hut se
riously affect the mind.”

Pellagra is not contagious. Dr. 
Cox pointed out. and he emphasiz
ed that it can he prevented entire
ly by including the right kinds o f 
foods in the daily diet. These es
sential foods include milk, fresh 
meats, whole wheat products, 
brewer’s yeast, salmon, tomatoes, 
and other fresh fruits and vege
tables. The inclusion o f these 
foods in the daily diet will pre
vent pellagra, and as in the case 
o f any disease, it is better to pre
vent it than to try to cure it.

Safety Supervisors 
Appointed by Santa Fe

Amarillo. Texas. Jan, 15.— The 
appointment of three additional 
Safety Supervisors to augment 
the Santa Fe Railway System pro
gram to combat personal injuries 
among employees, was announced 
today by E. L. Duggan, Superin
tendent o f Safety.

Appointments include that of 
Charles H. Robinson, with head
quarter- at l.a Junta. Colo., with 
jurisdiction over Western Colo
rado and New Mexico divisions of 
the Western Lines, with S. C. 
Flagler, transferred from Albu
querque to California.

William .1. Tillman was appoint
ed supervisor over the Albuquer
que division with headquarters 
at Winslow.

Walter .1. Piper was named su
pervisor at Argentine. Kan., with 
supervision over Kansas ( ity ler- 
minal, and other Eastern divi
sions.

With the appointment o f the 
new supervisors there is a general

Classified Ad Section
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For Sale

FOR sale— My home and two 1>>ts, 
cast edge o f Crowell.— Bill Car- 
roll. 28-1tp

FOR SALE —  North-Tex Seed 
Oats.— Clarence Garrett. 20-4tp

FOR SALE— Nortex seed oats.—  
Virgil Johnson. 27-tfc

FOR SALE— Seed oats. *1.00 per 
bushel.— Robt. Long, Thalia. Tex
as. 27-3tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
ST/Vi ED *MEETÍNG 

Saturday Night,
J_i , Januniy 27
M E c U n v  Mi urgently

quested to attend. Vis
itar- always welcome.

JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 
M ARLIN  WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

FOR SALE— One F-14 Farmall 
Tractor and equipment.— Howard 
Bursey. 29-tfc

FOR SALE —  Nine full-blood 
Aberdeen-Angus hulls. —  Dr. J. 
M. Hill. 24-tf

FOR SALE— 11,000 bundles feed, 
tic per bundle.— C. O. Johnson. 
Thalia, Texas. 39-3tp

FOR SALE —  Good five-room 
house, granary and windmill, to 
lie moved.— Walter Ramsey. Tha
lia. 28-2tc

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. E. DANIEL, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

/ T j f X  STATED MEETING 
fi A’ l  W o f Crowell Lodge No.

M«40. A. F. & A. M..| 
Feb. 12, 7 p. m.

2nd Mon. each month. I 
Members urgert to at
tend. visitors welcome.

FOR SALE— Bulkhead seed oats, 
real good, $1.00 per bu. 1 mile 
south o f Rayland.— Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert. 28-3tp

FOR SALE— My place 1 mile 
northwest o f square. 5 acres and 
4-room house.— C. Dawson. 

29-3tp

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a m.
Muntlay. January 28, 1945. Sub

ject : ¡Truth."

First Christian Church
Bible School, lo  a. m.
Preaching, 1 1 u. m.
Bible Study, 7:30 p. m.

G. O. McMillan, Minister.

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every first and third j 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching on second and fourth 
Sundays by Rev. D. A. Ross, 
Methodist pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

St. Joieph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
Oetober-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00.
May-Septemher (inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

.NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfe

FOR SALE— My home and filling 
station. Would trade for house 
close in. Priced right.— Mrs. E. 
A. Fox. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— Two Oliver one-row 
riding cultivators and one mile 
o f hog wire already rolled up.—  
J. A. Garrett. 26-4tc

FOR SALE— Qualla cotton seed, 
originator and breeder, H. Con
rad, San Marcos, Tex. Orders tak
en by Carl Zeibig. 26-tfc

FOR SALE— M. T. A. Moline trac
tor with 4-row tools complete. 
New block assembled and almost 
new rubber tires.— J. A. Garrett, 
one mile west o f Crowell. 26-4tc

FOR SALE
1.000 bundles H e g ira ................3c
1.000 bundles Kaffir ........3c
Mavtng Washing Machine,

Heavy Aluminum Tub, 
gn- engine $25.00

One-row lister-planter $25.00
Two 1-row cultivators each $15.00
Turning plow ........ $10.00
Hav baler, sulkev rake, buck 

rake, all 3 for $00.00
ERNEST EARTHMAN 

2 miles northeast o f Thalia 
29-2tp

Lost
LOST —  Sterling silver butter 
knife at Cub House.— Mrs. Rich
ard Fergeson. 29-1 tc

Wanted

Dr. W. F. Baber
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Office» in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. lo 6:00 P. M.

OUR COUNTRY 
NEEDS G R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

Bov. may save many boys in this war. Don t allow 

your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. We’ll be triad to remove them without charge. 
Phone us. collect, and we'll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texa»
»'IS

WANTED— A 12-ft. Baldwin com- 
bii e and late model tractor. Write 
F. A. Hinkle. 3213 B. W. 4th St.. 
Amarillo, Texas, stating price, 
terms and condition o f tractor and 
combine, or o f either tractor or 
combine. 29-2tp

HOUSE MOVING— I am in posi
tion to move houses on short no
tice. Furter information can be 
obtained at DeLuxe Cafe— J. B. 
Roberts. Mimday, Texas. 20-8tp

Notice
FOR SERVICE— One Jersey bull, 
price *5.00.— G. R. Webster. 

29-4tc

Will grind feed every day. be
ginning January 22. Your busi
ness appreciated.— A. L. Rucker. 

28-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of mv ¡anu on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and mv place north « f  

i Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tl

Texas Service Men 
Over the World Will 
Help in Polio Drive

i Tex*s servicemen and women 
stationed throughout the world 
will join the folks back home in 
observing the March o f Dimes 
and the President's birthday eele- 

1 brations to raise funds for wag
ing the battle against the dread 
home front enemy, infantile pa
ralysis.

Among American fighting men 
in Italy, the appeal will be the 
"Kilometre o f Dieeis.” George 
Waverly Briggs, of Dallas. Texas, 
vice chairman, l a- been notified. 
A March o f Rials will be staged 
in Iran where the rial, worth aboi.; 
eight cents, is the coin of neares 
value to the American dime. A 
other foreign ¡»»sis, military pe. 
so1..'1 1 will hold card puiues, 
shooting contests, davets and oth
er events for the campaign.

Through the appointment < ■ 
Major Joe W. Usman, of the 
Eighth Service Command > ' IV -  
lns. as director o f army participa
tion in the command area. Texas 
becomes the focal point for fund- 
raising efforts among the service 
forces in Texas, Oklahoma. New 
Mexico. Arkan as and Louisiana.

“ This appeal i; especially cUi-v 
to the hearts of the armed forces." 
said Major L small, "because last 
year, during the second wins; epi
demic of infantile paralysis in the 
nation's history, many o f the vic
tims were wives, sons and dang1 - 
ters o f servicemen. The men are 
planning full participation in the 
nation-wide campaign to heln com
bat the disease.”

The motion picture industry is 
again lending its full support to 
help provide funds for the thou
sands of new victims o f infantile 
paralysis who last year were add
ed to the polio casualty list. Dur
ing the week o f Jan. 26 to 31, 
theaters throughout Texas, as well 
as the rest of the nation, will make 
collections for the March o f 
Dimes.

Trutcott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W ENGLISH. Pastor.

Christian Science Service*
“ Truth”  is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, January 28.

The Golden Text is: “ We can 
do nothing against the truth, but 
for the truth" (I I  Corinthians 
13:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Lord, 
who shall abide in thy tabernacle? 
who shall dwell in thy holy hill? 
He that walketh uprightly, and 
worketh righteousness, and speak- 
eth the truth in his heart" (Psalms 
15:1, 21.

The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. . 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Boker 
Eddy: "W orking and praying 
with true motives, your Father 
will open the way. ‘ Who did 
hinder you, that ye should not 
obey the truth?’ "  (page 326).

completed that there was nothing 
left o f tlie trees. A fter several 
years when the trees became 
sturdy and beautifully proportion
ed and bore splendid fruit I was 
able to see the purpose o f the 
pruning. The purpose was made 
all the more clear by the fact that 
a tree across the fence on a neigh
boring place grew without any at
tention or pruning. It developed 
into a tall and weak and spindling 
tree and bore a small crop of in
ferior fruit. Our lives are like 
trees. To develop to the fullest 
they must have pruned from them 
the undesirable traits that the de
sirable trait- may develop more 
fully. We are not always able to 
understand the reason for mai.\ 
things at the time, but when w • 
are able to see the fruit- of a ma
ture life we understand that t 
shears and the pruning hook whi. h 
seemed at times to cut too deep 
have rendered us a great ar.d 
won lerful service.

By George S. Schuler. Me hei <,: 
M -ic faculty. M< o< Bible in
stitute Chicago.

Men of Conviction
Nebuchadnezzar, king of Bahy 

Ion. in the days of Daniel, built a 
lai ge image o f gold. Governors, 
captains, judges, treasurers, coun
cilors, and all the rulers of the 
provinces were called to the dedi
cation ceremonies. Although per
il.-|i- few thought it necessary, a 
warning was proclaimed that any
one who did not worship before 
the image would be thrown into 
a burning furnace.

Three o f the Jewish youths who 
had been tallied away captive 
from Judah and trained in Un
wisdom and science o f Chaldea, 
refused to obey the king's decree. 
Consequently they were bound 
and cast into the furnace, which 
was heated seven times hotter 
than usual. So great were the de
vastating flames that the execu
tioners perished us they threw in 
the captives.

But no soonei hail the three 
young men fallen hound in the 
midst the flames than the kirn 
cried. “ Did we not cast Shadrach, 
Mcshach and Abednego into '.lie 
furnace Why then do we see 
four men loose, walking in the 
midst of the fire, and unhurt; and 
the form o f the fourth is like un
to the Son of God!”

With astonishment and deep 
conviction the king called the 
young men from the fire, only to 
find that not a hair was singed, 
neither was there the smell - f 
smoke on then persons.

An astounding story. Not so 
unusual when one remembers t1 a' 
these men had a deep-seated con
viction. They determined in *l>eir 
hearts to worship only the ’ ru- 
and living God.

For everyone to bow the ki ■ ■ 
to an idol— which i« anything that 
stands in the place o f God— is no 
sign o f strength. On the othci 
hand, to acknowledge the God of 
heaven and the Lord Jesus Chris' 
as one's personal Saviour, wuet: 
everyone else is serving ¡do't. re
quires strength from on high. But 
this strength cannot be nullified 
by threats o f fire, o f wa e*'. of 
lions. God honors the man or 
woman who stands by his convic
tion when they are base i on the 
Word o f God.

Are you a person of conviction?

You may be. For If you have ac
cepted God i offei of salvation, 
nothing -hall be able to separate 
you from th< lore o f God v. ich is
■i Christ J * ''-us the Loid - It-im.

8 :35-39 ).

INTERE :• ; FACTS
o r  th is  a :.1) THAT

A. izi -iii ha ltd t i- 1 riited 
States in Coppei ri od'.n-t • > for 
the past thirty-foul years.

Mining operations in the Philip
pines ineludt chromite, ¡rot man
ganese. copper, gold and silver.

The 500,090 gallons o f gasoline 
lost by the American Army in the 
recent German offensive repre
sented one per cent o f total stocks 
of piisolini it the advanced area.

President Roosevelt's recent 
message to Congress was the long
est he has delivered. 1* contained 
8,000 words.

Chineie Generalissimo ( ”  lang 
Kai-chek received his military 
training in Japan.

One o f tlie first bills to be pre
sented to the new Congress was a 
bill providing for a flat im reaxe 
in pay of *400 a year f< r all 
postal employees.

In a piece o f cloth the threads 
that run the long way o f the clolh 
are known as the warp and the 
threads that tun the -hort way 
are known as. the woof.

The workei-s o f the United 
States numbering about 65.000,- 
000 earned approximately $142,- 
000,000,000 last year and about 
*25,000.000.000 o f which went 
for taxes o f various kind1-.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Otfcce* in
Reeder’* Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

GENUINE AUTO
LIGHT BUTTERIES
W e now have in stock a good supply 

of Auto Light Batteries, which is stand
ard equipment for International Harvester 
Tractors.

Exchange Price is 
SI 1.95 and $16.95

j ,  p . M cP h e r s o n  &  s o n s

!

reduction in the size o f territor
ies so as to enable closer contacts 
between the safety men and em
ployees, Duggan asserted.

Nevada became a State on Oc- ■ 
tober 31, 1864. It was the 25th 
state admitted under the Consti
tution.

i Two Minuti Sermon
(By Thomcs Ilastwell)

Money and man are much alike. 
The tighter each gets the more it 
talks.

Every optometrist must have 
an eye for business.

With Shears and Pruning Hook: 
I recall that when I was a small 
lad at home we hud a large orch
ard on the place. It was filled 
with a variety o f fruit trees. Each 
year about the same time ray 
father would go out with the clip
pers and saw and trim the trees. 

; Sometimes it seemed to me that 
.a fter the job o f pruning had been

50 Per Cent Commi»»ion. Good Guarantee 

Call Collect

ELI MORGAN 4  CO. Inc.
Phone 70 Electra, Texas

STANDARD STAPLES

The News has a good supply of staples for standard 

stapling machines and also staples for C-52 plier staplers. 
W e still have plenty’ of paper clips.

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
W e have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt book», 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5 

cards and 4x6 cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8 £ x l l r 

and 82x14, also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Movie Star Flier Medal for 13-29 Ace

Dick C ro».u .* and 
Mis> C! « i .v*\\ i-
W ed on !.,ni;aiv 7

» . .. Part\ to Celebrate
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Cpl. \ ance Swaim 
W eds Mrs. Goodwin 
of Paducah Monday
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: Paducah M.m- 
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tool
nil thor. lopor 
■ !. Mrs S'va 
o ..t an earl I

1 wo Birthdays
Mi> 1 S. Mason, assisted by 

he» daughter. Mis. Virginia Cox. 
entertained with u lovely dinnci 
pat • at I ei home in Vei non oi 

■ in sd ay evening, January 1».
The occasion was in celebration 

of the b i r t h d a y s  of her husband.
Mi Mason, and her sister. Mrs.
E II. t aops, of 1 i alia.

Those | Oft wen Mi- M. I.
>. !:• Self of Thalia ,V x
i ! n.ai . I app- f s'r.oi par. . jjg; 
Field, Mr. and Mis. K. H. Cupp 
of Thalia and Mrs. Fred Cox urn!
-on-. Ralph and Ronald, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason.

FAM ILY REUNION

rHIRP BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATED

M:- I H. ('a lter 
J> to entertained 

little bovs and girl- a

M v
imb

ill ;r 'di F Svva: i -<d :■ Jap planes. He has been reported 
• t • ’ Sun.la . several times In dispatches from the

oe iif then ihi ldrei  a: I tit Paelfh
families n w in the first time the ___ ________________________
two brothers had seen each otl 
for more than three years.

Cpl. Vance Swaim, who i- s 
llior.ed at Parris 1-lund. N.

Local Methodists 
Attend Church Meet 
in Quanah Monday

Attending a District meeting of 
the "Crusade for Christ" campaign 
of the Methodist Church which 
was held in ljuanah Monday a f
ternoon were Mr. and Mis. M S.
Henry. Mesdanus R. S. Walkin'. 
j{. R.‘ Magee. \V. I,. Thurston. M.
.1 Girseh, .1. W. Hiuee and G. I.
Cole.

The meeting was presided over 
!,\ Dr. W. M. Pearce, District Su- 
poiinten.lent o f the Vernon di- 
triet, and the mam speakers tor 
the meeting were Dr. ID I. Robin 
son, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church o f Lubbock, Rev. Dallen 
Hollings, pastor at Higgins and . 
returned chaplain from the South 
Pacific area, and Mrs. Grad . Po e 
ham o f Odell, who presented the 
Women’s work. ,

The cniphasi' in the meeting Gen. llenry H. Arnold, com- 
vvas laid the e\ai.geli-: . '1 fctander of the army air forces,
f i ■ .' . I a .1 - pa makes bedside presentation of the Lc-
1 r : -i of the "o i ¿¡on of Merit to Brig. Gen. Lavernc

G. Saunders, commander of the 20tii
dons In which he shot down seven ate ..... comber command of B-. .

.'•ile«. giving it a greater coastal 
area than anv of our other coast - 
al states.
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Lieut. Bert DelVayne Morris. 
I'SN’R, better known to movie fans 
is Way nc Morris, is shown in his 
Hellcat following a series of mis-
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Named Treasurer 
County ‘March of 
Dimes" Committee

NOTICE fa the GENERAL PUBLIC
r  - ’ I g. r. — rumored over town tnd count >

( ( o v  *t ( row eli hits abandoned 

t. ,• alii ( t> i . T h a t  i«  true »<» fa r  

. g • ater i- concerned, but a » 

- g _ h : - ’ he - .• o le- -■ *

s» e fle c ! a - heretoO re.

The -hing -  ,..>n w ill not 

imen until '1 a\ 1. ! b i *.
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Radio Announcers Ask Your Help

w.-iii vit DISNEY
" Rei  ord K o un d- l 'p "

t » . 5 p. rn. Daily

IN A

BATTLE
OF

FAN
MAIL

Your requests will 
determine outcome 
ol heated contest. BOB HARDISON

"Variety Time” 
11:90 a. m. Daily

The one ot these announcers who draw- the most tan mail 
from new- tin-.il KVWC's birthday. Feb. 1-'. :s to get a pri/m 
Each solicits ycur help. They want you to write them to 
play your favorite music. Write

KKCOKI) KOI Nn-LT VARIETY TIME

K V W C1(»U ON V O IR  DIAL • '  *  11 V  VERNON. TEXAS

El-ten to ”1 arm Service Hour" 1:13 I*. M. ILiil.v

Ask to Sv. 
STYLE  No ! 
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Ora pi'.'-J o' uieJ f » ‘. o ; . '5  The highest island mountain in
tn. i  »/'.^>'‘ > - •«’ -er fsr 1.7 11 »- world l- Mauna Kea in the
ju‘ on.+ .« U a .  iovc »••d 1». n c* Hawaiian Island-, with an altitude 
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lr  v Our Steaks.

4 W A L N U T  DRESSERS $28.89 value . $14.82

0-1UXF CAFE
A.. WILKINS. Prop.

Sergeant Marvin C. Hans lr. of Owensboro, Ky.. ilemonstrates new 
-now t.ipe being u-ed by V. infantrymen hattiing Nan winter often 
sive in Belgium. The one-piece cape, which tics in front, provides 
quick, easy . amouflage fur soldiers fighting on snow-covered ground. 
White rags around ri«.. »ive xiHitiojjjl urglection

1 M A P L E  CHEST and V A N IT Y  without Bed $84.95

3 CHEST of D R AW E R S (F in ished) $15.58 value . . $12.85

2 LIVING ROO MSUITES $1 12.62 value . . . $75.00

1 W INE  STUDIO COUCH $63,00 value $42.06

1 Wine Kroehier Living Room Suite $139.50 value $88.77

1 Krcehler Natural Tap. Living Rocr.i Suite $129.50 vai. $38.77

1 Blue Tap. Living Room Suite $98.95 value $49.39

1 Blue Rayon Studio Couch $76.35 value $54.06

W. R. Womack
See Us Before You Buy

î
iV i% •'I

Satu) da>’ . J * î Ui.tr > . ,
: ,i. 11 'll

“Sonora Stagecoach
Ti.' I ! il UiMter- R 

— plu

Cartoor— FISH FRY

Alto Starting Chapf-r No. 1 FLYING CADETS

( j »  1 -h e w . 10: .50

- U urday .)Hniuir;• 2~

'Pardon
My

Rhythm”
— also—

COM SING No 4

RIALTO
’-vndav and M htnuatv Js ;.niJ "b

I ADD b v h a R..■ g '
tii l O'. Alan i.ADl)

—in—

“And Now Tomorrow”
Ai- — BRAZIL TODAY BIG HEEL W ATHA

LATEST PARAMOUNT NEWS

l'ufs.-Wod., Jan. .’5ft and Ml

“The National 
Barn Dance”

It's fu. on the air.

A riot on the screen !

—also—

THE WORLD'S YOUNGEST 
AVIATOR

1 hut -dav and « ' id; /. Februar* l and -
e - •» . > '■• r . '. i  ... <>rj . . Run, E.x>

. am Beautiful I r 'U '■■ o.u- Tech 1

Home In Indiana”
•at ir r.g—

IVait.'i 
HItENN \N

•icai ne 
« ’RAIN

Lon
M C'AI.I.ISIbb

Chari. t!e _  
GREENW -'i’ P I

-Plus

CATCH 'EM and E AT  'EM

■Gifts'..


